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·STRIKE.RS If MURDER 
OF P9iICEMEN ENDS 
I 
Lloyd George Speaks on Irish Affairs 
t.mm n:". S<'t•t. 7.-IJ<':1patl'h to fer 111 1.-.}11\' lncetl thnt Lord :\tnyor Mc· 
f,onolo11 Thnr;; from l,lei:c. DclHlum. 1 Swc<?iuw nn1t other huni;cr s trlkel'l' 
1111ot1:• I Jn ' t.I I.lord Gcuri:<·. llrlllsh 
Prim<? 'llnll'ltcr. as l':t~ Ing th:tt IC will ho relcnscil from r1rh1on. OlhCl 
i;narunl<'C11 'i1r<' s;h·,·n that 111ur1ll'r o r 1111c<:lal tll'l!finti.:hes tend lo conn#m In 
pulkcn:cn In l rl'ln n•I will \'eaMc, l'r<'lll- te n-low prlntcll In TlmCI!. 
I 
-1 - -
Two Aviators Killed I Lord Mayor Very Ill 
1··1m~:sT 111L1,.\ :".Y.. s ci•t. G.- 1 .. oxnpx. Sept. G-At nine o'cloe~ 
T""n t1 \' lawr:1 Wl'r1: klllc1I thls oflcr - 1 ln· t 1us;lp 1.or1l Mnyor lh:SwN1ner w::.· 
fJ 1011 wl:r11 ml\':tl :cc.111111110 In w!lh·h l r.t lll th·ing. IJ·a hl11 we11lcnC!M wr • 
Ila'}' \\'f•rC fl,\'ins; 1•ra~hc1I '~11111 J:rllllll l~ lnc: C:li:<I I' :llllf lhe• rrfSOll cfOCtOr i;n (:• 
11 11hor1 cH11111111·e rrom hirc!ll 1 1111~ I J:':Cteil to hi" rclallvc~ thnl ho be 1101 
h•1111!1 1·1111rts urnl within view or :lllc>wc~I 10 rnnvenic IJe::nmio o r wn11u 
, row1I wntchlni: lln:a lo In 11nt lon:il n ll- 1 t M l c "ll 
' nmu ·:1 tltlo tournnml'nl. The ho1ll~ 0 · :- 8 r "" 1' 
w(' r11 ltll'ntillNI a i: l.h;ut . J . ~I . Grlrr . j ----- ------
1· S.:'\. 111111 SNt:<':tnl Snxc or t•11tl111l liel1l. :"\.Y, T hey left the 0f'ltl lo tnkt 
til.1tcJ Anny both ::s 1 ;1 tlo11~1l nt ~llt~hcl ac:lal pho to1>ra11hs or tc1111l11 nmt1:he1.<. 
f>P~GHBOi AHliu Df ~ Wl11i G£RJLU BllDt 
. . 
------ --
~)-->99(~~<mi.<>419<0'4l_>O<l_H><_!Hi __ 9<>"'! 
i:. 1•Ass1·:x1a:ns ,\XII rn1:u:nT TO AXIi n:Olt xo11-r11 S\"D~EY- I ()RITIS H l.ABOUR EXPRESSES _. , l'le:ui:rr "S.\Bl , t·: I."' ~nllln ;; <'Very Tuc~.!ny nt JO n.m. fro m St. \J _ 
i John'"· :"rl•I .. 10 Sor1h !ly1lr"'Y 1llr('•' t :inti rr1 11rnlni: (rom ll:urth Sydney ,.. . SYMPATHY WITH MeSWEENEY •llr"•'t :111d rc111rnl110 fro:n ;o.;urth Sy1l11cy to St. John's O\'ery Sulurdny -nt :.:.::11 1u11. 
.... , 1'"1rxl rl:111~ r,:a•~n ~·· r nrrnm111<11lnt f,.n . ::1; hour:< at ec;i. 
1\ n l1l•'.1l rQll lld I rip f• r t!Ullllll••r \' llC::tt ill ll. 
l:;l'r\'kc rr11111 :\lay lo 11 ·~c111her. llll'h l!<lfr. i ~·rr ! a::•1t , 111 r11:11•n1 i. I!• ._ .. .1.1 11 11·:1. :'\fl.I .. shuul•I bo routctl: t"nr1111• h:tr' i. Slr•:1111,ftl1"· -" orl h SJ 1l:ll'~. 
,...I llat <' 1 •111111<·11 un lrdi;ht r~o:n St. J ohn':1 tu nnt" (IOlnt In Ca1111dn or 
l ' u l' l••I S l:•lcJt. • 
l•"or runh~r lnforn:allon np1ilr . 
Strnm~lll1• l1t·p:1rtm(l11t, 
11.tnn:\' & ('0., ur HIUU: ll .\lt .If; ro .. r.TJI .. 
f'OllTS~t()l"Tll . 1-:ni;.. Sept. G.- e.1Tll~t n<:ls of c:ongre;i11 wn11 lbc 
T ru•lc-c 'l"n ln11 (.' 0 11i;rci<11 ns which It n<for.t ltm or a rC!solt1Uop- c~prC1<11lnc 
"'II" C:t(ll'l·ted mun)' j:TU\ ' O l111h1·Hrlnl horro r :i111I lntlJiinaUon nt Oo,·ern· 
llU <'oitlo11~. l11d ml1:1.;: coal crt .. 11- woul•I ruc-111'11 :it tltudc In tbo cu e or Lord 
ho on~lt'crcd. cOrl\'c ned h<':e to·dn~·. .\lnyor r.frSwccney QC Cnrk end clcc.lar· 
!t w:rn n~tcntll'd hy lllMI! thnn nine e:I lhu t lnhor wlll hold the OoYommont 
huntlrcd 11.!h:;;ntl!J rl'prC!entlui; >1b rellporu!lhle tor tho llentb or the Lord 
:111il ;t hatr mllllon workc-r.i. One ut ll\C Mayor. 
1 beveraga which when anallzed 1bow-
cd !13- 9-6 and 8-Z. Tho defendant. 
admitted his gum and thU1 e11Caped 
1 bellYler tnc. In tact be wanted to 
settle up with the Police on the night 
of tho seizure, and HI• Honor 1111ld 
cuch an 11mOJ1dment to the law would 
·mvo tho Court con1lderablc trouble. 
A 22 year old rumao who llve1 on 
.'le:iPant. St. West End wbo as1ualted i St. Juhn•s, Xild, llalUa x, N. S. j - Ju ly l !l to ll<'c31.ed 
~~~>-o_o_o_o_o_n_o_ 
.1 little 1lx )'ear old girl on tbe South 
THREE PERSONS KILLED IN DEISt!INDS t~:~..i"~!~2 1:~n:t."rday, waa rilled ~~ ~ rit-::;-~~;. &-;;;; :•:;;; iPi.f't11 m ~ ~ fii& CAVE OF WINDS, NJA6ARA RIXG SIDE. Jlll!llon Jtatbor. 111~. APP~CA!DON-FO& I 
"' ~ \;C! _ __ ~ ~ -- S:ipt. 6--laell Dempsey, World'• MANDAMUS' JN SUGAR ~ llll rFALO. X.\" .• Sopt. G- Tbre::- pc:-prc:ivywclg-ht Chnmplon, tletentllng bb TEST CASE DISMTSSE li B e ' BOOTS !!ODS were killed nnd two Injured thl~ ltltlr ror 1~1e fl n1t time knocked out D Owrl 11 g S ~ a fl,.rnoon by n fnll or rock on 1ho !lilly :\ll'tke. S t. Poul In th~ third ~ ' c•:ivc or t.°'le Wind~. Xl:i~rn F111llll. 1'1ie round nr tho schcdule•I ton round WITH COSTS. l/l· de:id urc. A. ll •1~t m11n. hli< wltc. l .nulsc chamr.lon,,iaJ;i fli;ht. Tho flnl1'h come ~ ' ~ 11,1r1m.1n. un•l ,·lur 1 fl'nu.,l . Pllt.<ibur~. ntter tb.l-y hnd t(lui:.ht one minute nnd This morning before the Chier Jus -1 Thl• lnJured l\rl' T . \\'. l.l'C, r1ttsh11f'R . t!llrtccn :·~"Ond~ or tht! third rouM lice, Sir wnunm Horwood, the :appli-" \ f ,vn .. ,•s f lPI inblP und •·rank llat>bllnK, Uetrolt. T ho The <·ht1llc ni;er hod been rtoo:cd with cation b)' Hickman & Co., Ltd., directed 
i ranr w111 on one 11lde c..r the bridge A rii:ht hand punch 10 the chin and ro William R. Stirling, Aering Assis1:1n1 Wbl!ll tho alldo or alutlc N .:k !1•11 11110:1 l1111ko took lho count or nine. He Collector or Cusroms, to show c.'lusc ;bom. The bndloa or t t.c dead hnYo 111tni;i;crtll co hl;t reel. Ucm1111ey 11wlpp- ~·hy :a wrlr or Mandamus should Ml I wot bNll roc:ovcr'°'l and It may ta ke cd tlVcr nnothc r right ha nder. 1111cl issue compelling the said W. R. Srir· m• Lo dig lhl'm out ot tho 1h•brl11 lll11ko rel! In lil.i cornor. Tho rh;hl ling 10 issue 11 ~·nm1n1 for the unload· -•"'"'~.!>, ~Uneaucrn 'A'llH mall~ :ll th•• nrr;rt> wui. wltnc~11cd l}y n c ro"'·d or npproxi- Ing or certa in barrels o r sug:ir from 
Yltltons rt!ffr.' l'r. 'l11e ro:1r oC _ --o---- 1ppcarcrl tor Hickman & Co., :ind Mr. 
'· 
• 
man_.may wear a 34 COit 
and a 30.JG trouser. Query: 
How will ·he get a lit in 
custom-made c Io thin gr 
Answer: He won't. Oal)' 
the absolutely "normal" or 
"average" man can get a 
near-ftt in the "laaad-mo-
downs." Too short la tbt 
sleeves, or the Jcp. 
run in the neck, to0 .bf~ 
in the back,-dozeas or 
ways in Y.•hich the aait 
hoqjtht out of the kcncral 
stock mtty not &t. It win 
cover your nnkcdncss7 for 
a while - but it won't 
"'dress you up" like a well-
tailorcd "madc-for-y o u" 
suit will. We'd ~ glad to 
become your tailofs. 
W. H. Jackman, 
THE 1YF.8T DP TAILOR & entrance ot tbt l'n\·e <>~ \\'lnd3 matcly :>~venlccn t housand. the S.S. Rosalind. Mr. Morine, K.C., ~ IA 111 the cuvo 111.1<1 g rc.1t r .. ut llaron Harding For France ~. Leo Caner ror 1hc Cusroms Dcr11r1- I ~1Qr'Dlnl of lho aJJde o( 111u11e coulcl 1·c:11. Mr. Ca rter objccrcd to the fo rm j ~~~~~~~~~=~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!9 ~bard b7 any of th~ 1i:irt1 in ~·hich the proceedings h:id been ~-'Ill!"::-:!:!:.'!~:!!:!~~~~~============~=~ 
" 
" Cloth Top Bals. . . . . . . . . . . $6.90 
" Don. Buttoned . . . . . . . . . . . . S6.50 
" Pelt Top, Don. Foxed ... ... ~J.=>O 
Also New Lines 
\ 
l\IEI'<fS AND WOME~'S 
FeltSl1oes 
--· l;()XDOX. Sc11t. G.-l .011!10 11 Times ~ 
1in•lursta11tl3 tlmL lluron lla rd lng or ;al.en in th:it rl:e proper o"1cial had nor I Aerial A~robat Killed PcnJ1huri1l " 111 imcccell t he 1:-:.irl 01 been cited 10 a ppear ; his conrcntion n crb)' na amba~sador to Fra nce 111 beint: that the Collccror f' . Customs 
I DETROIT, am~lt .. Sc-111. G.-:\lyron r •. X1>wimbe r. wos the proper rcrson 10 wrir. Mr. Tl!llel)·, tnrme r l'nlt••J l';Wt1111 nrmr 1\\orlnc was hcud in . reply. Mr. S tir-Hlntnr, fC'll riv" hun•lrrd feet In b f11 ling w11.s . cnlled and being sworn de-
-
d~th ll1tu to-clay '\\•hllo portor mini; \Vrange) Fails fined rhe durics he w:is rcmporarily 
aerlal un obnth...r al SlDto Pa ir perfo rming In the absence or the Sub-
i;round11. !\l~·ron T~ Thnely"{J 11lunt11 C"OSST.\XTIXOl'l.E, Sept. G.-Gon· Collector. The Chief Justice upheld 
~ were 11lrnllar to thu$C r1orrormod b1 ornl \\'rnnc:~ I . 1111t l-lk1li.hcvlk leader In the objccrlon raised by Mr. C :urer and Omar l.ochln n '\\' ho ,,.,1.11 kllle•I 10,·ern1 South nm1~lu. J1os Qm cuatctl Tamnn ordered that rhe proceedings be dis· week.ii n110. Timely w11s rtyln~ In Oyln~ 1 r ulns ula. ll nllm oppcal"ll that most missed wilh costs. The merits or the ~ i1cn •IM 11~ TexWI truh1l11~ field when of hl11 la uding oxpcdJtJons on Sea 01 ~-asc v.·erc nor i:one Into. It is prob:ably wur e nded. 1 Avw nnd oh1owhero have rallod. 1hnt a similar application to one dis- 1 missc:1 rhis momiag ~·ill be made in n 1'i d11y or tv.·o against the Minister or Fin· 'I 
~ EQUITABLE LIFE ' Labourers Who . ance nnd Customs, Hon. Ii. J . Brov.•n-
~ IS PULLINfi OUT Pay No Heed to rifn the matter or 1hc insolvcnc:> .. or ! Donald McKenzie of He:IM's Contcnr, \fill Wrllr no Xl'w ln~nrunrt' In Time Whistle Mr. Higgins, K.C .• for the pc1ilioncr. l 
~I ('nnntln... T. & ht Winie r moves for a postpone-ment until the 21st inst. II is ordered ' T horo Ir, n t lcn11L one .iccllon or I 
llns llnny 1.:m 1r l'ollry llolllrr'l' Jlrrr. organized la bor employed on one JOO ncc:ordingly. • ~ chnt pny-11 no hoed 10 U1e toot o r the I ~ II om II Lon polll'Y holdcrH or t he qultlln;: time wlllstle, thnt keeps nv A RUNAWAY 
"aJl Eq 111t11blo I.Ire ln'!11r1rnt-o C:ompnny uccounl or O\'e rllmo, nnd Umt does not --~ of X<'lw York lul\'e rccclvcll notice. e \'l'n wont to "soldie r". It 11 the Fort Thr. l>rhtr and Mr. Rnnard XcOnitJ1 At Lowest Market Prices 
Special Values In 
MISSES' AND CHILDRE:'4·s 
Footwear 
~ throui;h u lc1ter !lent out by Vice · Roµgo section o r orgnnlzed labor . In ID.Jared. J 
l'rc!lldent J , \". f;. Wcstfnll. thut th l11 Wlnncpeg, 1md the job 111 a new labor ~ compa ny ~r1s tlecldrd to wlthllrnw temple. The men are building ll fo r ~ At !l.30 this morning a double team • 
~ from bu1!111css In Cu.uudn, Oreat Brit· thcmsoh 'Ctl, o r ovelilng11 utter the)' owned by Chu . Leiter and being ' 
a ln nnd lrclnnd. SQ loui: a to there re · ll;!Ye finished their regular dny'1 drlTen by John CunnlnJ(ham took ~ main a ny ontdtnutllni; poll<:IC!3 or the work. Every e \·enlng 11rter 11upper fright on Duckworth Street East. At-1 ~ dO<:ICI)' In C11 n:1dt1, the letter 11mteii, trom 25 to 30 men re port ror work, tor c.'Ollldlnit with the hydrant In frontl 
~~ there wlll he mnlntalnetl In the Do· nnd rhoy labor ns Ion.; 1\.11 It Is light of tbe Cuuoma l:louao. the horses be- I minion wb:Uc\'Cr offtccJ a nti o ri;unh:- onought to sec wheUte r bric k are Clime detached trom the truck, and 6tlona ma)' be occess11r>• to pro11erly told In plump. All rho nc"' temple das hed madly eut. Al Cochrane stl 
~ serve tbe lntcre11oi of s u<:h policies. .,,.Ill tosl whe n fl 111 completed wlll be Mr. Bernard Mc:Oralh whp waa on bla Mi . T he net Ion ot the <.'Ompn uy, there· Ilic price or the m1tterlnla. way to the omce was knocked dowa 1 ~ B 0 B 'h Core. will not. ctrect In nny war tho and recelnd llltrlous Injuries about the ~ OWf lllg rot ers ~ numerom1 lnr g(' policy hol1lers In this hend and body. Alter being attended 
m 
c:-lty. While no re'l ftO n Is gl\'l'n tor t he Orcai Dr lr nln. hy Dr. Ta it, J.lr. McGrath wu driven I 
' • • compnn)''11 wllbtlrawul from writing ' Policy holders wbo wlab to do bual- home. The drlnr or tbe team bad bla: 
~ ne w bu11lnei1t1 outside t he conilnental ne1111 In reruenc;e Co their polleln are tool badly Injured and la now In hoapl-~~ Lt" m1"ted. llmlt8 oC the u. s .. II h1u1 been l'tnted lld\' l,ed to take tbe matter \Ip 'With th• ta!. 
Fall Coatinl(S 
, ". i ' 
r 
Our Coatings for Fall and Winter wear are now 
ready for your inspection. 
The variety is better now than It will be later. 
Tweed Coatings in Grey and Fawn Mixtures, 
$4.50, $5.80. 
Tweed Coatings in Plaids .. .. $7.20 
Blankctings- Navy, Royal. Brown, Grey Green,' 
$5.40. 
Blankctings, Fawn, Green, Red . . . . . . 
Blankctings in Plaids . . . ...... . 
. .$7.50 
. .$5.aD 
48 inch Sealcttcs, plain .. . . $12.70, $15 .. lj(), $19.SO 
Scalcttcs, fancy stripes .... 
•6 inch Astrachan ~. . . . . . . 




. . $11.60 
:'.s). ' -.. nn prontnhlo ror Amcr lMtn l'ompnnleic , prcmh1m11. or With the home omee In S.S. Cun1al11 la at S1dnl'J to·clnr 
~·J ]' that rho ra te of C'xehnnr;c h:1 to m1ulP ltloml'e 1hro1111h " 'hlch they po.y tbeh· 
~ iiJf!9 ~ f$1l!f ~ ~ ~ f;;g;; ~ iiif!!!J i!i1!iJ rn l'Onllnne to 110 l11t'llnt>~s hrro nml In l'\r w York.-llomllton Spectator. and 111 due here Thurada1. ~;:;:;::;;;;;:;;;:::;==-;•;::'.-:.;==-===·====·~· 
.. 
ADVOCA T.E, ST: JOHN'S . ... NJia!J\OUHDlANQ 
J ' I ' 
I 
BRITISH 
I • ~ < ' 
AUTO. TIRES 
AND I TUBES 
WE STOCK THE FAMOUS 
Palmer Cord Tires 
. 
and St. Helen's Tube 
Better Than Thl! llcst. A TRIAL ~ All We Ask. 
William Nosworthy, Ltd. 
MONDAY, July 12th, 192.0. istcr will be nblo to no Into the technl· 
· (CooUnucd.) c:ilitics· whleh others could not be ex· 
The House met p11rsuant to adjourn: pcctcd to. 
mcnt. 
The House '\\'Cnl lnlo Commiuce of 
tbe Whole on Bill cn1ltlcd " An Acl for 
, iving effect to the Treaties of Peace 
betll·ccn His Majesty :ind Certain other 
Poll·ers." 
Hon. Mr. Bro1rning took the chair. 
HON. SIR P. T. McGRA'tH:- ls 
this Acl .-bitscd upo_n the Can:idian Acl 
o flu1 year .,. hkh asked lhc C:in:idinn 
Parliament 10 ratify the Peace Trc:lly 
,ll' ilh Ccrm:iny nnd all of th03C enemy 
na1ions? By an 11mcndmc.n1. po ..... er 
ll' :lS given the Government to ratify nny 
future trcntics 111i1hout the delay th:it 
ll'ould be inevitable if the treaties had 
10 wail the subsequent nsscml or 1he 
Cnnndlan l'.Jrliamcnt. I would augacst 
the same cour:;c wilh rcgnnls lo this 
Bill. . 
I ll'ish to call 1U1entlon to the fact 
Automobile Supplies. ' that this is the ftrst time th:at lhe Par· 
* WATER STREET WEST, ST. JOHN'S.' linmcnis or the Dominions Overscaa or ~· s cp4,tuc,1hur,sat,Jm U lmperl:il Partlllmcnt has bc:eft ~llel 
~ ~ upon to r.uify a treaty. In tbc Brtdlb 
~re-.""re~.,,,~.,..,~~:tf:3::~C~BJ:~IJ:~tJ::~Q rarliamcnt the Soverelp alps !: ~-.<;-"~~~~ trc:it)• by virtue or his own aa~ 
r===== 
nnd or the Government wbo T him 10 do i;o. The Imperial PmHlliiiiil 
~-·· hilhcrt,, has had no rcladoaabl; ~ 
1111 - treaties at all, but undor this now aw; II tern and :tS 11 result of the~ tit.a 
U se I by the people or the Ovenea ~ rninlons during the Great Yar this aew 
thing hu Ileen adop1ed. Ye aro a 
Ll.bby's Evap.J MILK s mnll colnn)' to tako part In the ll&n· ini; nnd ratifying or a tre.11)' ond I do I not think for one moment that there ~ • ·ould be an)' serious consequences II Grath. Ori pop •·c rcruscd to sicn It. If C:inada with us prestige. refused it would be a more Board ebal1 olCct ha OWD 
serious mallcr. ClAP.BOARO Why lhould aot the Mlnll;lcr bO dill~ OiiiOf IPMS-~"".W!W:l1fdl! to make man of this Board? He 11 CYlclelldJ .. -,~\.""·~ d 
Who ever expected four or fhe ycnrs not lo be on the BNrd at alL I do not IMnr.lllO\'JDIS._1 _ .. thold.· ICCOll 
ago, that Nc11.·foundland \\'ould rc.1ch I h h Board Is d 1r ._ RC .... at t 0 to 0 any M r ... I I II 
this position ?. II is due to the \'nlunblc · h Id -'· - II I r r. rcs1 .. cn • may say genera Y Your Ice Cream ::ervices rendered by our Inds both in 1· issue 1 ou a • ...., or u 11 !C5u t 0 that th'5 Bill la ror the raisin& of SI,• On motion of tbc H 
military and naval affairs during 1hc c:o • .•nthtrdorvcau~Y At rcprci.c:tn!t,nc clcmcm~ 000,000 tO\\'ards the lmpron:uicnt or Bill .. An Act fanher to 
I 
1 • • prcscn 1 any c:ontcnll· • ..,.,. A nn11." ,;,,.~ 
war. and I hope it will be a long time H J STABB & c ous ques tion arises the three Supcrin· the Ncdoundland rall\\'ll)' :ind ::-.'>.N,• l~cvenuc ,ct, 1 • .....,, 981! read a AtWfi 
before treaties ll'ill hil\'e to be ratined 1 0 tcodcnts deal ~·Ith it. (Most ot this is 000 for the dcvelopnicnt of the coal , tmic. ma da second tlnio. aad * by the same conditions. When the)'  . 0 1 h t ) y t 'd areas of the countf)1• ISt,lh :mbjcccs 11011~ resolved ltscU Into a •Ccimmlt• u c o me • ou canno run an " • , . hnc to be ratified, hov.·evcr. I hope 1 • • . 13 rd rl d f 1 have l:!ccn rull)' vc ntal:Ul'il ,. ithan ti . .:, :cc ol the Whole on the BUI. vasnry on comp se o c cwn or I Nc,.·roundl:tnd will be able to put her 
1
1 .., ___________ -..; t , •l\•c ,.11 thi 1 k' last fc•· d:iy11 :and the llouso Is fully H 1
1n. Mr. Templeman In the dlalr. 
mark upon 1hcm. I v.cO Pv. 1 ' 00ut Thn&$B e~. '"'r ~~·· • ronvcmj:mt v.·i1h the pros ·11111 c<Jn" or Cr1111:11i11cc on Bill cnlitled "Aa Act Libby, McNeill & Libby n age . c 0.1,., o ~onun· I I . . I · r I A d he R • ...... 
The Com111i11cc rose and rcporccd it A p ~ f D ,. ~t crs nrc to be s•·orn. 111 v.•hal terms? 11c i;cner:i :;1111,111011. t is nQI nt.'<'e.l· un 1e:r t'> men t CftftUO '"''• IL -·· Sold By All Groeers mhnedntp.nsscd the Dill wilh nn· amend· : oun 0 e I" Why arc they to be a• ·om? Wh:U do s:iry for lllC 10 S:l)' nm•thinr. runhcr l !!'II~ ... rose and repot'fed' the 8111 wkll· 
- 11 '!, they y,•ant 10 5.,.·enr in cxnmincrs for ? here, but ll•hcn we get into Co:nmiucc 1 out ;u::emlment. Said Biii wu there• 
==== ==========~==== The Bill was then read a third time This ought to be speciOcd. Sub-section dctnil:1 ,.m be furnis hed. I (Continued oa ,.,. I.) 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ondit w" 0*~~~a~~~~isoon~l~d~a~~ofHa~ (d)ru~«~~~ ~~ ~~~~-~~~-~~-~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~-~-~.~-~~~~~~£~ 
::: 3Cnt 10 the House or Assembly snylni; I tbat the Advisory Bon rd arc to approve 
thnt this House h:id passed the same, ndcn's Golden Feather Choe- of· plnns or school buildings. Arc i+.um:in:iui::iuiu1i~i:iuii:u:ui:.u:uu1111 
~..rf>\ \toith an amendment. I teachers residences contemplated ? No H ~~(£;;.,cf) CE] fi?K,.Cf) ~ (jff!:Q ff?~ /j?I"$ ~ /!E!!J HON. fl\R. SHEA:-Mr. Prc$idcnl, 0 ates-half a p,o~nd in a box doubt all this e:in bC explained. I i! iVac Rubbers ! Ill m In movln, the second l"C3ding or lhis of Havinden's Velvet Brown mighl go on page after page in this 
\Q s h I B k ~· )' ~ \ 'Cry import:int Bill, entitled ''An Act to , ll':l)'. I would just point out on p:igc ~ C 00 00 S and oupp 1es ~ Amend the Edueation Act," I should Assormtnct. Pure, delicious, 8, section 22, SUb·SCCtion (d ), 11111kc:s H like to draw the attention ot the Hou&e distinctive in flavor. pro\'islon that n candidate for Super. to some of the alterations nnd amend· \•Ising Inspector shall possess ccrlnin ~ ~ mcnta proposed to the Education Bill. Price $1.50 and 75c. box. CJllC1liOca1ion.s, nnd further on it s tates t:! Sn the Bill now before the llousc the rhat a mnn or ll'oman \\'ho hu abnnd- U most Important one ls the establish· ' • oned s chool-teaching· for tll'O ycnrs U 
i meat or a Department of Education un. J McMURD o 11111)' be tnkcn. Now I think Ir only U der the direct control of a Mlnlstu or • richt that ir n plum is to be gi\'en it :i tho Crown. Conaldcriq the expenses 011ch1 10 go to the one whu h:is s tud. i: 
paid rrom dais dcpartmcot arc elllJt or & Co. Ltd. by the Job. There nrc other things •~ 
aliO Jaaadred thoaland dollars, this Is a .,,..hich ll'C shnll have to tukc up in th~ :: 
~tc11oa that It should be under Chemists since JR2.1. Commlucc s inge, if not before. The ~ 
control of the Government. S J h Minister or Education, as I sunccs tcd ·~ 
,.i •t In the Bill la the t. 0 n's. before, might give us rhc informntion tt 
(or Ibo oatabllahmcnt of a junct8,cod,lyr upon these points. I should like the I ~ oao hundred thousand ------------ House to be nssu~ that we shall be: i: 
bclal allocated for that pur· • .. • • . • • • • • • • O nble 10 get rho~ polnrs explained. ;; 
Aa AdYltory Board Is to be ap. • llON. MR. SllEA :- 1 have n:;ked :[.;:: ~ thO members or whlc:h arc to J j Sl JOHN the Minister 10 come up and rumish tit apald. Tho primary function of ' the lnform:ition ul:cd ror. Only one 
this Board II to keep questions cleiw or closely connected with this n\:urer 
lj I party pollllc:s. The work ot the super· Ill 1 1 wouJd be able to c ive the cxplnnatlon 
n BNGUSB: ii I Ylsln1 lnspect01'11 Is to keep the teach· required. 
Selections: Merchant of Venice era as It were. on the horJ, and to pro- The Dill was then rc:id a second 
Ya\ Julius Caesar 1he Held. Twenty.five thousand dollars HON. S IR P. T. McCRATH:-1 ++ Ill Ode on the Death 'Of Duke of Wellington is the. amount of money 10 be dcvotcJ L ~ould s uci:cst thor ll'e defer the Com· :: 




Just received another shipment of 
VA C and RED BALI, \ 
Rubber Boots. 
rg ENGLISH LITERATURE lars Is p_rovidcd for the 'PUrposc or Cll· lhis m1.111c r. n F s 11 d 
Richard JI. ~ larging the teachers salarias , nn:I On motion or the Hon. Mr. Shea the i ma woo l~ Quentin Durward ,,. ~ twenty. nve thous 11nd dollars arc to be ·o 1· L Bill "An Act Respecting Certain Retir· • • ' ffj . · ~ dc\•otect to 1hc equipment 11nd rcnov:it· ing Allo••nnccs" was read 11 nrs1 time, <~> ~ Laureate Poetry Book m1 inc or schools, lhis is an lnc:rt35C nr read II second time, and the House re· a 'fHE IJOI\IE OF GOOD SHOES A. A. PHYSICS: ~ ten thousand· dollars. , Two•thousnn:t s olved itself on 11 Commirtcc or the t! The Ontario High School Physic il1 dollnrs Is the s um to be used for the Whole on the Bill. auwuuu:+t::t 'i'?•.'°'+"'+~·+++.,.++<H-+->+++++++++++++++ ... i 1\\1 purpose ' of llSSis&lng broken-down Mon. Mr. Murphy In the ch:1ir. f- - +++~• ++ ++++++++++++++ ........ t~~ SENIOR ASSOCIATE: . : ~ 1c11cl!Cf'S .,..ho may be 1n need or runds, eomm111cc rose and reported h:ivin, tinm:::"1UUtitt:r.;;n+i::::i:nni+inuiu:tUUJUU ~ Merchant of Venice and who were no1 included in the gen- We have about 35 brls p:1ssed chc Bill without ame ndmcnr. •g• · ~ J I C 1f1 c:rnl schcrr.e. On morion ' the Bill was then rend a Vi • t B d ~ u ius aesar . . t~ Thcr~.orc , othcr alterntlons in the on hand, w.hich WC are third th,o, passed and it ... as ordered .. : IC or· y .. an Ode on the Death•of the Duke of Wellington. . ~ orii;innl Educallo~al Biii, .ll•hicl1 do no1 taT that it ~sent 10 the House or Asscm. .. I 1 ~ Addison's Essays and Tales e:ill for any s pecial comment from me re 1 mg at bly ll•ith a message that the Council Mo 
~ College Physics by H. S. Cahan a1 present. had passed the same without amend. 
LATJN AUTHORS·. •'. . ~- HON. SIR P. T. McGRATH:--11\r. $1 00 a Gallon mcnt. -SATISF"ACTJON. ~ President. I nm not going to make e x- • • · On. motion o f ihe Hon. Mr. Shea the ~ Gallic War, Book 2 te nded rc mnrks. II has been s tated Jim "An Ace Slxl)'-ono Victoria (1898} 
~ Cicero-In Catilinam, First Oration ~ that It Is proposed 10 close chis session · Come, Mr. Motor ~1an · Chapter Elghr, cntl1lcd 'An Ace Re· Virgil- Aeneid Book 2 to. morrow aflcmoon. I h:ive felt, and d apcctlng S:ilarlcs," ,.,as rc:id a first others also, that this Is short notice 10 an Mr. Auto Man, •save time, read a second time, and the We are fully equipped to ,give you promp1 ~ dcnl with this important Bill. In tcle- . House resolved Itself Into :I Commit· 
@ tt t. · II Books d s 1" Y.OUr 50c. on a gallon. a en ion tn a an upp ICS. phone communle:illon with the rrcmlcr ICC of the Whole on the Bill. G t · d Sa I expressed my views rather s trongly, " Hon. Mr: Bell In the chair. ~ e our pnces an ve Money. ·~ poinring out, lhlll a:; tar as I could sec, Committee rose and reported having '"""":'.-----------~·------- the Education Bill was bristling with passed the Biii without amendment. I points "''hlch call for explanation, and ~ j 8J JOHN On motion the Bill was then read 11 ~ DICKS & Co'Y Lid ~ pos~lbly amendment. He nsked for any I ·,- • thi rd t ime, passed, and It was ordered suggestions I might have to make, and _ that It be sent to 1he House of Auem-~ ., • I 111ld on my o.,..n account that 1hc bly whh a message that the Council ~ \ ~ House would like to hnve an opportun· h~d passed the Hlfle without amend· THE BOOKSELLERS. ~ ily to &et any explanations necessary Grocer men1. · • rrom the Minister or Education him· DUCKWORTH ST. On motion or the Hon. Mr. Sbcn the 
0-4 (iJi!!i ~-~ ~ fi!f!;J 9f sell. This Is no reOectlon on the hon. Dill " An Act for the RAlsln& by Loan 






Victory Brand Clothing 
For M,:?n and Boys. 
I 
Just ArrlvE;d 
500 Berry Ra.C\kets 
1100 do1.en •rea Pots. :;;ic up 
600 do1.en Plates. 1'ro. 
Oinner and Soup. 
25 dozen Basins 
25 do1..en Flat Dishes 
20 dozen l\1ixlng nnd other 
Howls 
:JOO Iron Boilers. o,·nl nnd 
!Ot.~nd, plalri and Jined 
· ms1dc. .. • ., . 
;,oo , do1.en Cups and 
Saucers 
~ 
100 do1.en Jugs 
iiO do1.en Chambers 
2.:; dcr1.en Vegetable Dishes 
200 dozen Mugs, ~ nnd 1 
pint 
Tea. Dinner and Toilet 
8ets, I 
nnd man)· useful :irtirleS in Crockeryware; :llso :i large 
• .,11riety in Enamelware: 
;;o dozen 1\fui::s. ;;o do7.en Dinner Plait. Basins. JuW' 
1'enpot." l\ellle.<;, P:iils. Buckets, PMs and lot.c; or useful 
nrticles too numerous to mention. Also 100 boxes GlllSS/ 
75 Iron Ucdstt!nds. Mattresses and Foothers: Axes and 
S ho,·els. 1 
We nre he:idqunrters for 8to,·cs. the h1rgest nnd hest 
,·nriely in the country. 
AT I 
. 




Each of the four pie.turn on the board repreaenta die name ol a wear.. 
known 1ummer re1ort in the ustem part of the United Statea. Wbat .. 
they? 
A11r.1·u to yoterday's flu;:lc: CrtrdfC,·rtrvdt'}. Gu(Ag•u). Pit.fl& 
(FlaTo'nct). P11lfl{{' c1ulll/'r ). L11r(F.lra11or). Cthnt(Cathtriu). ..:... 
~ . ... . ,. ... . 
~ CONFEDERATION LIFE • .. ,!-i rncavlft11• ""1h0 • 1an ID tbe elll_!_.•~iU; 
1 
• • n . II on lfll er. ia pulp.._ 
I L C'C' C I rnl'lor. OIK!raUnit In tbe Mlclal ~ ~'"O ll\TION. I 1~~. UIKtrict. •oi·t 1a11 beftrtnp w11ne 
~ 11:1ckln~ to nimp the dlabet flOm 
~ JUST a miall a1nount in· I \\hlch the crew bad lancbed. He eot all ~ -:csted in a pcrfertb mixed on troll•. an1l followed the abool n 
, wrong one. wblcb l'n~d In a tu1 tic --_..;~;..;..;.~;;; 
' 8'l.fe p)al'C, for tht: :>fOteC• • hOt'. Ho wn11 unnblO to IOC!llte bl~lf If pa.,Cll•1 9 ~ ~ lion of our family. or our· 1iccore night fell. dlll WOJk -~ ..... ..,.,,~._1..-· 
' selves in o)J 2iJrC. \\'hen the ere"· returned to C'llnlP pt Joal' mida 6il(i,n are bl Pl( ~ D nnil lcnrncd that he bad not turned for It. Ualoli PabMIM C..a. 
' • l\llUNN ~ up. n 11enrch 1111 rt)' tlnrted out but ,:an:.-. Ltd. 
~ i68 WATER STREt.'T round no tr.ice or him. Tht>r fired n -----------
~ St. John's. fow s hott1 to gh·o him tho dlrt't'tlon. 
ti M N wf fila d · but Dnvl11 nlthough lie hl'nrd thl' 
~ .. anager, C oun C · 11hoo1lng. coutcl ncllher mnke out the 
,, AGEN~ WAJ'ITI!:D. "' c. , ; l selr hcnrtl. 
: , . .,, ='•'""'1'~""1 ~''"'''0''-'''~'~"~'""~~~~''~._~~''•" Thl' uenrch wn~ kept llfl for S<'Y<'r.11 dny11 by pnr1leK or from 10 to 30 men. 
-~-·-· ---- -- • · · · • l)ncludlng lndlnn hunter fnahlon. Tht' 
... _.,~~ ..... -~- - .... ,, .. ·-·- _. .. _ ~ 
11111111. weather turned quite cold nt nlgbll!. 
' nnd tho search wns nbnndoned n11 
I Oi:\·lo1 w1111 belleved to he either d<!ntl 
I nr 10 hn,·e quit hl11 Job nnd hendo1l 
Bring Your 
Shoe Troubles 
.---........ - - .: 
Here! 
I 
Cor t ho All:omn Centrnl Jt:illwny tnacl(. 
The liiuer theory gained evidence 
M tho time went bl-. But M tho 'o-! quel 11howed he wa11 nellhor dC11d nor 
I boll ho· quJt bla job wlllln~ly for he. Dr· 
I f,u now nt work whore be l<'fl olf. • 
1 
Stoey nf E11d11rancc 
, 
I 
I. It Is 11 tt\Orl· of almost lncrcdlblo , en1lurance. 
I Onla ''chucked.. t he d11hes on t ho 11rcoml cla.y. hut hung on II> the (lllCk· 
I Alick. AJ he bad no coat, anti onlr one 11hlrt. bo out ll bole In the bot· 
1 
tom of lhf' par~-111ek which hf' allp-
1 ~ ovt>r bl• btad nt nlabt. Thie :af-j fonlM him llOllle protection frotn cold 
and rain. Altboqb a 11moker. he 
uppened to baTO neltber tobacco nor 
matclaec on bis penon wbc>n he wan-
Den~lst 
Bas removed to 
Strang'~. _Bld'g., 
32'Water Street 
3 doors west of 
A. Goodridge & . 
Sons. ~ olt He Ured entirety on part· tWe:btnlee for the nnt two weeka. 
~ -~~~itle blue berrl• bepn to ripen 
iiftd lletter. He drank little water. 
~ ar two before h• wa1 found 
:.iif 'become Te,,. w•k anti felt 
Ui4i eDd eoald not bo far oft'. lly Dr. A. B. Lehr, 
j tbDe. bowenr, be 1'119 lyln~ on II Dentist 
~~~~~~,-~- Wllbln alabt or Lake Sapertnr •• Over 28 rears in Practice ir. 
Oft!' two ml1n trom the short" I Nt'wfoundland. 
onroe, Limited 
[ __ _ 
ATTENTION, FISHERMEN! 
TO,WER'S FISH BRAND 
WATERP~OOF Oii.ED St,JITS 
-- :~ 
are made for you.- the men who 
need the best in waterproof cloth· 
ing. They are sired big for com· 
fort and strong at every point 
SatiJaction paranted 
~s A. J. TOWER CO. 
J . " I •I BosTON, MASS. 
,.__. -~i..-· " 
' .• ._.,, 111W"' PDllS Ir SOllS, ST. JOllJl'S. .,_, 
,,u,tuo,th,ut.,lm 
I... .-:... ~ .::;'. 
ADVERTJ~ IN TilE EVENING ADVOCATE. 
lboasb be beard motor launcb'l~ ST . JOHN'S 
'Ila•· be wa1 too wnk to cl'Ola the , • ,. 
IK'nlbby, broken country that Inter · J ----~-;;..__ __ _ 
'Yelled between bl• re~tlng pince nnil 
th• water. 
ProYldonco fln11tl)· cnme to the r e11-
<'Ue. • Two protpeclol'll. •·Doc" L<>Yell 
nnd lllke Rowan. hapJ)l!nod to bo 
ncgot111tlng a dlft'lcult porta1re. They 
dechled to drop tho canoe wblch thoy 
rnrrietl and hunt up eome euler 
route. While 1lolng 110 the)' 11eparated. 
hut ltept In touch by t11lltlng loudly 
one to tho other. nnvls fortunntel1 
hC!lrd them. nnd summonetl enough 
cneri;y to r11l11e 11 ehout. The pro!!· 
pec~oni Immediately mnde for hie ren· 
tlenoull nntl found ft pitiable obJect. 
F:mnclnted nnd his c lothing In shreds. 
hn wnt1 at fir~t Crom sheer weakne911 
unnblo to nccompnny them. One of 
them hnel knocked over n partridge 
Just n llltlo while before. They cooked 
It nncl mnde n bouillon which gaye 
the poor nn enoui;h strength to :ic· 
compnn them tn i\llchl(llcoten River 
YlllD~I.' Onlr 2 !Ir 3 mllell dlatant. 
The they le Ct him In tho band• of 
a rty or river drive~ employed by 
t o LAko Su!)Orlor Pa!)Or Co. 
Wben the writer 1111w Davie last 
Mond11y, three rlays o.rtcr hl1 rescue. 
hi' waa C1?tlng four men.I• n clay- 11 
threo m11n portion to ench meal. The 
buys had ropl11ccd hf& 11hred' -;lt.ll, 
becpmlng nilment. and bo wa" n vory 
!lnppy and gnaterut man. 
-for-
Henina Net Twine, 









The very promising career of Jamtt1. 
son of Mr. ontl Mni. Patrick Colltello of 
i\llllvllle. Avondale, wu cut ehort by 
an unfortun:ite occurrence whereby 




NO. 6 IGNITORS. 
LAST SHIPMENT FOR SEASON 
A '!TRACTIVE PRICES. 
Franklin's Agencjes, ltd. 
J nmu left hill home on April 8th 
llnd proceeded to Sydney. C.8. where 
he worked one month.. Thence ho pro-
c:eeded to Bo!lton where relath•ea or 
his oblde. and resumed 111·ork or;nln 111 
the harbor Of that bUtl)' • p0rt. l>elnj; 
nu lr;neil to a J)Olll or duty on board 11 
i'redge. Two brothera· ln-la111·, C'ornel-
11111 O'Brien und Wllll11m Wo.lker , q«Jt&:«ila~a~=:&':S::f;l::t:tl~la~la~~~~~lrJ~lrJ~iE 
formed also a fl1&rt or the crew. 
On the d11te abo,·e mentioned one ~!!!!!~~!!'!"!'!- !!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!t 
or these men wu with Jomes Co11tello, ~ ~ ~ ~ - - ZS 
nt hl8 ,post or duty. but lcet him and ~ ~~ uir-~ ~ ~ ~ rJlJl!J!! iiJi!1J ti!iEIJ (i1f!!I i!1i!JI 
~~~~~~ t:1:~;=~roro:o:~:tur':uer ~ FOR SALE ' '1\ 
mluute11 tho accident occurred wblch l« ' IJ 
In 1omo unaccou. ntllble wuy wrought I ~ e \I 
lndu11trlous 'l\'Orker. James C1>11tollo. 
the untimely end or the young o.nd I 
~:~.:~~::.d~ls home ancl frlencls In Xcw- ~ Surplus Supplies 
When tho brother·ln-tuw returnecl. ~ --OF -- IJ 
James had r11llen overboard tnklng ! 6 STEEL \l 
with him a b11r (presnmnbty or Iron) 
11 
PIPE ~ 
which ho used In the performnncc or 3" GAL V. PIPE 
11omo ctutr. The remains or 1he poor I ~ SMOKE STACK IRON, I-8th and 5-32nds. 
fellow were recoverctl 8e\'en clay11 Int- Prices Below To-day's Landed CoSt. m 
er nntl after a ll the nece1J11nry nnd \I ~~::::·~r::.::~::::··;:::~·;.:.~::.:-:!'. ~ HORWOOD LUMBER COMP 1'NY L1d i 
qulem Mau In the pnrlllh church nt ~ A ' ,t • 
A\·ondnle, Interment took plllce be· ll\ 
111tle a cleceued s later In the cemetery. liiBJ' iifi!1 ~ i!!li!J!J U!ii!!J ~ ~ srJi1l i!:li!J1 i1i!!J fi! 
where the presence ot n large con-
cour11e of frJmd11 and mourners tesU- '.!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
~::e~~l~r b~~~mCO~lll~~:d W~O ~~ll! 1::~ int:.!t:~:ttttttttiim :::muii:uu u uu uu u 
resting place. 
The 11ubJect of our notice i;uo e\·ory 
lndlcatlon or llOl!llesslng the bCllt quall-
111!11 of manhood. He w11s alngularl1' 
endowed with the trallll or kindness 
and obedience. and s trongly Inclined 
towards rendering- tho belll that was 
In him lowarda the aul11tance or h11 
parcnta nnd younger brothers and 1111· 
tors. His sudden demlao In hla twen-
' ty-Ont year bu called forth for l\lr 
and Mrs. 'Costello the •>•mpathy of 
the members of our whole community. 
May his 1out rest lo peace. 
RElfEMBRANCE. 
A\'Ondllle. Se(lt. 3rd. lHO. 
UNIQUE PRISON 
JOHNNY. GET YOUR GUN. 
IN STOCK 
ioo BREECH LOADING BUNS 
30 in. 34 and 36 in . 
Also Full Line 
CART.RIDGES 
ORDER NOW 
Rarris & EJliott, Ltd. 
Th~ Ev.enint! Adv..Q~a.te 
The Evenin,r Advocate. 
lllUOd by tho Union Pabliahina 
Company, Limited. Proprietors, 
from theft olllce, Duckworth 
Street, three doors West of tbe 
Sninp But.. 
ALU. W. llBWS .. ~ 
R. UIBBS •. Baainess ?tlanqer 
I . The Weekly Advocate. • 
The "News" attempts to cover up its Coaker poiso 
Oar llo«o: MBUUM CtnQtJr to-day by citing a message alleged to b.ave been sent to Mr. 
... Jennings by Mr. Coaker re cull of fish. The Advocate 
reasserts the contents of that message, and in t~e North 
where three-fourths of the fish made has always been 
merchantable and where the tal~ual cull never found a 
footing the cull laid down by the rules accept the merchant-
able cult of the North as No. 1 and Maderia as No. 2. 
Wtih this exception that No. 1 extra must b~ free from 
blood clots on bone and napes and have white fins, in-
Letten and other matter for publication should bo addressed to Editor. stead of black, no fish can be cured to surpass such a qual-
All butioesa commuolcatiooa uould bo addreseod to the Union 
Publlahina Company, Limited. ity. · At Herring Neck the F. P. U. store has taken 1,000 
SUBSCRIP'DON RATBS: qtls: of fish, of which 800 qtls. has been taken as No. I. At 
Jy mcil Tbt Bnlllna Advocate to any part qr Newro-undland ud Port Union 75 per cent of fish taken has been No. t mer-
Caoada, $2.50 per year, to the United State. of America, ~.oo chantable. Everywhere from North the information reach-
per year. ing us is that the cure has been very much improved. Thc ...... , .• .,J·.w1 ....... ,. 
!'lie Weekly Advocate to any part or Newroundland and Canada, 80 fish from Fogo, Herring Neck and Twllllngate have th 
cents per year; to the United States of America, Sl.50 per year. best reputation in the Colony. Tliis reputation 
· theirs for the past half century. Hoel ' ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND, TUESDAY. SEPT . . 7th, 1020. l Id di f ~rt t 
a was so regar ess o • ..,. e 
Why Not Country ~· t I instituted by the new rules is ~o ~tr S • has prevailed ' in the North fi 
extraction of more bone in:Ai 
The letter of Mr. Patten in this morning's Daily News brings :.ip and clots of blood 00 the 
one matter th:lt is or great importance in all the turmoil that has be::n 18 in. is made imperative]) 
created by the Tories arounrl the Fish Regulations, and that is t:ie 
injury which newspapers may do the Colony by printing any and every knows about as much abO 
opinion regardless of truth and altogether "'doctored" up to suit the grades as it knows about 
political prejudices of the writers. "News" is an absolute lgno~ 
This is particularly true of the Tory Press in discussing the Fish standardizati9n of ftsh, especially D 
Regulations. These papers are almos t fiendishly putting everythin6 Grieve is out of the country. 
in the v.•ay of an honest attempt to maintain prices for fish by trying IOl't fl 
to show outsiders that this policy must fall down. which idea is _we repeat for the bene6t of •JI concerned that No. l old .,._ IO 
taken advantage of b)· the markets to which v.•c sell our fish, and 1 fish 1s the fish always culled as menthantable In the North, tempts have fillldl 
makes them hold back. expecting the Regulations to be scrapped and that standard has taken first place in all the markets ror ~emment interference. It~ 
e"ery day, also expec ting, when that happens, to Jtet fish f_or a pr'..:e I the past 50 years. Inspectors have been sent to Northern dom" which The Telccnm U)'S the espqncn want ii • er iii 
that would mean rhar our fi!'hermen woul<\ have ro be snnslled wath ports to prevent the merchant from fleecing the fishermen beneficial to the exporters themselves u 6ovemmcnt control whicli ~ 
lh·e or six dollars a quinta1 for their good fish. I d b - h h ken in Telegram calls Coaker':; "autocracy." Tile Telegram calls Coaker a self 
These nev.•spapers ought 10 realize by this time that there :s as has been attempte by some uyers w 0 ave ta constructed dictalor. Ir Coaker is I dictator he is dictator by virtue or the 
something more than polit ic 10 be con~idered in these da)•s; it :s j No. I fish as No. 2. Inspectors will be placed on all th!! support of 85 per cent of the voters North v.ho arc all fishermen and we 
jus t as much :i duty to boost our fish and pur forth e\lery ounce to 1 wharves here to see to the inward culling, as well as the hold a shre .. ·d opinion that it is going 10 take something more than th\! 
s trengthen the hands of the Fishermen and those who handle our outward standardization, and all the attempts of the irre- feeble attempt of The Tc:legram in that direction to remove Coaker from 
chief product in ge tting a li\'ing v.•age out of its sate, as it was to sponsible and vicious News to cause trouble by its false 1he place he occupies North to-day or to undermine 1he confidence which 
drop all political differen ces in rn ising the Victory Loan a few years utterances will not succeed this time. eth~e~fish~~enn~e~n~p~l~ace~i~n~h!!:!!im~. ~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~ 
ago. The News again reverts to the attitude of the banks. 
The Tory newspaners ought to realize that " Kicking against the The Advocate again reasserts its position, and will support SHJPPJNG NOTES 
pricks" does not help their cause one iota ; they have the result of the the Government in the establishment of a State Bank, which 
las t General Election to remember ; the)' have the bye.elections in :St. 
I BRITISH CRICKET 
HAS SURPRISES LOCAL ITEMS h ' · h h h I b J t J RoAAllnd leovu lla llfax to·day for John's West and Ba>•·de-Verde 10 remember. The General Election t is seasons experience as taug t t e country s a so u e Y 
f :\ew York. ~fore lnformPllon !ti being .. t ..... was fought to a g reat extent on the necessity of Government int~r· necessary to carry on the legitiJYlate business o the country. ._ 
ference to keep the price or fish up and the people said "YES''! The The ban'-s ·have curta1·1ed advances and acc.ommodat1'on ".O 'The 11chr. '\'lallPnt. Cnpt. r otor Rex. r.o x nox. Aug. !8 (Spef'llll Stlir I b)' the ~lh•t- autborflltw MM.,. 
K -·• p n f lb Cable {'opyrl11;hl)- Thc cricket cl111111.
1
1lii«>r1lerl' hou111"11 Dnd Ibo penollll G R I . . r d d h . . I return.... to Oft exton rom c . I h overnment put egu ataons an orce, a n save t c s1tuataon. . . su,ch an extent that today there are' not 20ii sin.the whol~ Labrad fl h wtlh GOO 1 w plonshlp ~ru~~e t]Wt week p~c·er1 frequl·nllnic thl'ln 11n1 ot n Pl'CINC1I• 
.... l or • ery qn nt " Mme litarUI'!°' ·~aulu. TJ)ll rflo!t don." wlll llkely t11kv plPce ID tW in spite of the furious campaign wage!d llgronst the Reguhitfoa1 1·countr-yhhat can secure am.ll!.e accommo on. to con~~t or.:11n11h. ·:.. • . ~ - .4jnt~tng lil!lng ·r0:Q}.\Ste'"· 4or nt~ IJ>''neer ruturc. 
in tho bye-elections, one he~d two months after. t~e other"~ ntO'ntbs ~ttmati busl~. Outpor~~ ess m .• r~~tac~rcany· TheS.S. '"Uukon"rp" which nrrlf,. Surrc7. which prartleallr lhl'Q\'f'I l:uol I 
after. the Government candidates were returned wath o_r eatly tacreasc. ;t l-'·t:oft',•-- b:antrfng acc,;....,,m:;.-1 .. tinn ·and a_. un..;Lle to pur- · · .., 1ear'11 chumploa oat or· thl'"tunnl11g ""llno drh•lnit out from berrJ pkt. ~ f llOU lllvua "" uau U\UI~ • ¥ au ed lut C\"enhlg from oYllMY 111 li11ll01t (or ihe tltle At the tJ~e of c::ibllnn lni:: ye11tcrd11)' )tr: :-:. J. Murph7 ot n.. 
majorities. This ought t_o show ~he Tory ne~spapen how "the wm • .s chase s~pplies or obtain them on terms, hence very small Wiii be dry .docked for _neceJ!fl.r)' re- i\lltltl l~11ex 11~m11 to I.IQ the m Olll tlnn~ ,· Wc111 E!ul d Ollt'I)' followed •DOI""; 
blows, and they should, 1n all fairness to their country. put their I . . pnll'll. to·t!O) nnd the 11>ork "Ill be . 111"' f h ham lo • horao wblch i wlch.'alJ.feU oa lb• ,_... lboul4en to tbe wboel and KEEP 'EBE PIQCB DF j'ISll UP, FOltrf!~kJ :ir:e held by a.nyone;,andcre.d1t had to be heavily cur- completed .. IOOD· .. flO•I~. ··=~~;.u~h::h th;~nr:rr1~: ;reiu!1 :r '. l.lr. Murpi1y'11 bon1e before It Ntlld 
NO'l' ONB OP TllBM WILL SAY THAT nse WOULD BB ANY tailed, as it was impossible to replace provisions let out on . I Lnnt•n1<hlrt'. nntl I t llCC!ffill 1111 It the re· he 11ullcll In l'llll full Ult 11aalnat .... 
D'--WBRB NO RBGULATIONSl That ii a point that I account. Th~ s. 8; DuttOO\~OO:I from llrlxh:mt , snit will llOl be S(!ttlc1I till the IMl tin)' I hood of the c·urrlDr;e prec't'Clln1 h ~ to New 'I ork. which ship hP11 heen 1 f with the r""Ull thlll the Iron iarm ot J T...._ • I M r ...... d h of I If' ("Ollll lY wnr arc. "" tten. -JV IS DOt I min n ~ .. cw 0un .... n W 0 The Advocate States WithOUt fear Of SUCCessf uJ COn- here ror 8C\'Crnl lays nwultlnit n lll!P• 1 the huoll 11lcr1·1'1I the Dnlm111'a c-hnt 
L't1 tJ et 1• ~were no Re-..tat/oas. All · pl)' or hunkor ro I, resumctl her voy· All lmL the m«Ht heated rittrllM11R I TliA woiin·' WP• 114.1 bDd thDt It wu 
" 
11 •~ tn.dl...,on that the action of the banks in re""·stng legitimat.! I " " ~#Iii ~a ,)~;: "'" . 1u oge Iott e\•enlng. woulll welcumc the" regnlnlni; of the rc:ircd the nnlllUll would haT.- lo be 
ents for business is the sole cause of the uncer- --- I <'hlln111loni1hlr• by Mltltllell('X, ellpe('inlly '1 11ho1, ' 1111t \'t.'1. ~k:'\nlrn now llalnka he 
.~ J II h h f h The S. S. Sc:uonln hRJI orrh·c1l :al In \'lei" or \\'nrner'11 retlrcrnl'nt from wfll pull 11 throuah. anci unrest. t proves to us a t at t e power 0 t e DoLWOOd from South Shlcltlll to lo:id tfr:l l \ll:!.1111 <"rl<"kcl :at the Cuti of the . ---
canidfan banks operating in this country is sufficient pulp for Engtond for the Albert need prc:J1:11t 11cn.son. 
ogle the commercial and political life of the Colony. Co. • I The fenture of all recent mtak hMI ---o-MIE AUVOC '.Aft 18 • "'*'1 rttC'U1aled lk'W8ppcr 8fWI bl t~ 
fore 11 mCMt prntitaW. 11111•.rt .... t. d f d l h G -<>--- hPK tH1cn the· 11trlklni; form shown by Ji imperative Uty there Ore eV<> VeS Upon t e OVern- The schr. Frnnk II. Allnm11 hns nr· the cr1cketcni. 9kllll..... -
m•nt tO take Steps tO protect the"COUntry from SUCh power- rh·cd Ol St. Anthon)• from :'\ew York 
"' with n c:i.rgo or coul for tho Orcnfcll l ---------!..•-• .... """""~~~~~oml!!!!'""'!!!"!!"mllll"!!!"'"""""'"-~~~ ~~nr fut interests and to safeguard the commercial and political Mission. I ---.--
\.~~~· independence of the country bY, enacting legislation next -o-- &!tJlllGllll ...... 
. ~ · The motor boot I". P . U. which wu • ..t~~ winter to establish a State Bank for Newfoundland. The 11trPnlle4 ncnr"the 11pot whore the oun· j • 
aimltter coafn!J;...- to tlii( Wbole country to rind that "News" might be interested to know that this matter is tlee v.•ent Mhoro 1ru1t tDll on 1'oi;i;ln B 1. • 
It or die Lic:enaed mspui"fi1111' Conference has been so satis- . . 'd bl 'd • h h d f lslond. °KD.Bay . ha• 6een re"noatell 1- N OTI c E ! . . factory Mr. Coaker'• openli1 address must have made I distinctly receiving very consi era e consi eration at t e an s 0 and slnco repaired nt Cumnnvlllo .B 
favourable impression, not only on those who heard it but on those who the Government to-day, and the matter Will be the Subject She ls now freli;htlng R11h from Unlol"\ m 
have read iL No one can doubt that he has a knowledge or fishery mat· of continual 'consideration until the Legislatufe meets. storc11 to r ort Union. .B 
ters that can~ot be duplicated in the country, and ~is ~tear statement did The F. P. U . will agitate as a solid unit in favour of the FOOTBALL D 
much to clanfy the atmosphere. It showed the pubhc that at1 the fuss establishment of a State Bank and its attitude will not b~ .B 
kicked up by the Tory newspapers WIS purely for political purposes. . fl d b th. th T I • Rf(flmfnl " '· ('fly. m 
It showed that ne:arly all our old fish has been disposed of, and IO uence y any mg e ory papers say. To-morrow 11lgbt'1J footbllll mntch, _B 
that, with a short catch, with fish that is well-made, wo are no)' ready Regiment v11. City, 11t11ru Pt G.• ii p.m Bl' 
to deal with the markets and offer them fish at a price that will gh•e Coaker, s "Autocracy,, Means on St. Oeorge's Field. A fMl llllll • 
C . keen fought conteat mPy be looked for. a fair return. This is the position towards which Mr. oaker has the fi'!t•shermen 's TXTelfare Tho proceed" of i;:imo 60 to tho o .w. been looking ever since last' Fall when the Governm'cnt .took control. .£' l . ,.,. ~ v.A. nnll wo feel 1111 ro thot a big ot· JR 
In spite of op~osition that would have mad~another man quail, Mr. tcndonco or footbllll entbuslosts Pn•I Bl' 
Coaker went steadily on and he has won out e\'ft'Y time. The present The Telegram evades our challenge of a few evenings ago to dis· friends of the 11oldlor boys wlll turn -
s ituation justifies every step he has taken, and all it needs now is thst cover the motive animating those who have been consistently urging the up Pt tho motch. Bll 
fishermen, merchants, newspapers and all who arc interested in this cancellation of the Fishery ReguJations. but contents itself with sl)ing . ,.__ B 
Island Home of Ours , to com together, m!lke 8 beginning that will that " they wish to act in their O\\'n way." In this case "their own way" \VILL NOT PUBLISH Bl' 
make the future of Newfoundland a bright one. Standardization of v•outd mean that lishennen would recei~e. $5 and $6 for their lish instead To-morrow bclnit a Whole llollda)', 
fish, no more talqual, cooperation in the selling of one of the greatest or S9, SIO.SO and SI I as they are receiving to-day. We defy The Tele· this p:ipor will not be pnbllBhcd. 
gram to deny that these prices are being paid North to-day. Surety in I _,,__ and best food products in· the world is the basis for the futur~. It is 
senseless, childish and unpatrioti,i: to trip up the beginning of this the race of such evidence there cannot be much hann in Govemmen( VESSEL WITH HISTORY 
Control, in so far as it affects the sates abroad. The spe~ches made. nt . ---'- . . 
biggest attempt e_ver made l'l help 9UI' fishermen. The outside. world t1fc" conrlrcnce between the Exporters and the Minister of Marine and Tho Frcnrh 1team trawler LA Cham-
is looking on and is interested, and cannot understand how we squabble 
Fisheries, all go to show that the time was ripe for organization in con· ortgue a.r.rlYed here to·da.y from Fe· 
about such a national idea. And the Tory newspapers should have nection with our selling metb?ds. It was clearly pointed out that all It· camp for bunker coal after a good~ 
realized by this time that when the Advocate fights, it does not spare . . . run out. She . wUI lhen 11rocee) to 
tempts that had been made along th~ lanes had resulted an fatlure and $yllne1 and will nei on the Grand facts, and t~ manner in which i t has laid bare the truth about the if was ~ly under and through Government Colltrol that Exporters who '.Danu. ·She hu a trtw or :it mon aad1· 
Fishery Regulations has convinced the fishermen and the public ~·ould not keep faith with the rest or the Trade could .be. brou&ht i~ !wu foriil,rly the yacht "White .Lab-
generatly that the Tory newspapers have the wrong end., or ftte matter line. Tlius to quote Mr. Bowring "In the past in spite of many attempta being otnied by HI• fate •raJeatlr KJng 
entirely. Tory Bluff has lost again. ' ~ it has bCen found impossible to secure anything like • ~ reasooablc co- I Edward VII when be wu Prince of 
.,, · · h k · f od " A d M Bo · • . ,Waln. She 11 a nne, well found n•· oper~taon. ·~ t c mar eong o our pr ucc. n. r. wnng gives 1t l ei or 613 tou grosll, Sit nett and 11 
RE an TBE •'EVENJN- G a nJ.OC •TE" as has opanaon that the consequence has been serious loss to the export- being looked after here by Hon. AU AJl.Y, A ers and the trade. It follows of course that "serious loss to the export· I Tuker Cook. 
Newt oondlaod Govt. Coastal 
Mail Service 
S. S. PROSPERO will saO from the 
wharf of Messrs. Bowring Brothers, Limited, 
for usual' Northern Ports of Call on Tuesday, 
Sept. 7th., at 10 a.m. 
Frelt;ht will IKI rC<'l'lved for "l'OKTIA" fur uaual 
Wl'Htern 1>0rt11 of cnll from 10 11.m. Tuesday. Thia ateamtr 
will 11011 on Wellncaday at 10 a.n1. 
.. . .. . ,
~. ~~N. ~A~, . 
- .. .. . . .. .'IJ. • 
• ;)~flNl~R or·selPPJNG. J,: . · • 
' 
.. ···~ 
Minutes of l\leetin~ of 1"ish Ex· · goes outright, but they were small I but it shows they arc determined · hand~ur loss then is minimized I to P0rtugal. After ' U 
porters held in Grenfell Hall on cargoes. His firm had had to load to carry on their own fisheries. I think this is a very Important 1 confidence w!U be es 
Thursday, September 2nd, at. 8 cargoes or four and• five thousand There is a Portuguese vessel in the point. I fail to see how you wiUi the standardization, tblij 
p.m. quintals. It would be disastrous I' harbour a t present. Before the regulate shipments otherwise. I be time eaoaab to talk 
Minister of Marine and Fisher· to. si!nd su~h ta'rge cargoes to a war many of them prosecuted tho should not like to have a scat :>n right sates. Ooodridpa bi: 
ies. Hon. W. F. Conker. ·in " the congested mllrkct. On one oc- fisheries o'\ this side of our shor.:s, the Board and try &nd allocate dif· consiitent oulrigbt Illes 
chair. ~asion his fi m had sold a cargo and they arc going to do the same fcrent shipments . . It would be .lnl Oporto people, aqd varioU!'l 
The Chairman nnnounccd the outright. subject to inspection on thing again. So~e years ago the~ endless job. . have doncphe •m4!l ~_, 
subject for discussion 11~ Portugal, ~rrh:at, bu~when the fish reache~ was a Portu&u~ colony arou~d MR. W. S. M~>N~OE:-1 am . ~ople ha\•e CO!iRdoace la: 
on whi\h tf r. ~tfcn v.•ould speak its destinat«\n• there were several Cope Cod. To·dS)I there arc onty inclined to think it is a mistake Goodridge and others. an" 
fi rst. ~ other cargoc~ there. and his was two or three vessels operating o~ to insist l>n outright sales • thrs: standards, and they wru $ lfb"I 
fl\ R. PATTEN stated that h<.' h:iJ I held up until the fish had deterior· of there, :u~d the Portuguese sre year. hhink outri1ht sales arc all 1 to make outright :.ales agal'n ;-;6flt 
not come prepared wi th 11 "set atcd considerably. causing a ~o~ retu'tniog to the:r own country be· right when our stAndards bavc 1 when that comes to be appliod tO 
speech. but he would as. far !ls or about SS.000. The greatest care: cause they wilt obtain better prices been well. cstablisJ\ed, but until 
1 
our en.tire catdl, I don't tbfia~ ~ 
possible review conditions in Pur· is taken in the lo11ding or the ves· , and conditions ther~. that is done and the Portugaae will rind all the 1111 will be ~. 
tug11l at present. To :1is mind they sets. He figured thnt Portuglll MR. HEPBURN :- 1 look on th,: have coaftdcncc ill oar standards. 1 aad I Jhlnt tbat ~~ .. or 
were vcq• crious. We w:int 801- tnkcs about G,000 quintals weekly matter or shutting out consig:i· you can herdly expect them to bay, iibly tbo ~ arter, ft 
ror our fish nnd ure not likely, 1.; · in the months when fish is being ments as one or the weak points l uerytbing outright. I bave1aeanl 
l~l' t nny more thnn 75'- or 70-., sold. His fish is usually sent there of the regulations. I rail to sec o lot about tho •cl_, ... ~ Qf 
We should get 75 - or 80 - in about December and jnnuary, but how you will regulate shipments ir shipped frollk~~~~ 
order to pay the fishermen a living I nothing is sold then because ur we have to stick to the prices di1> not knoy 
price for th<.' fish. Under prcst::nt I the rainy season whch it is hard to ta ted to us by the Board. Is tlacro not; b 
; conditions in Portugal when you , transpor t tho flsh up country. no arrangement whereby we can r 
nsk 75'- it means $7~ because "'I !here are now fifteen cargoes toaJ. ~e.11 fish ~s . in the past; that !f 
lhc gre:t l di ffc: renCC In exchange. ang and ten Qn the way and these With ll m1n1mum guarantee f 
The r cople there are \!cry poor I will supply Portugal for n lon;t Portugal. We could pt ta 
:ind it i!; quite impossible for them time. Regarding Norwc&inn fisil sent or the Board berorc wo. 
to constimc as much fish nt 75·-1 he thought we would be facc·J the shipment, give them the 
ns they v.•ould if i t were down 10 I with serious competition. During mum guarontec or tbe cat 
norm:il. The escudo h:id fa tten the "' llr they could do very little, intend to ltlip, and by that 
from 49 pc.ice to :ibout 14 p::nce t>ut now they arc active once more, we would be enabled to ~t 
:rnd in J une it had dropped 1oland may repeat their achievements fish back in Newroundland, oar 
ahout 10 pence. His firm had lost t•r some yenrs ngo when their total competitors will have a chance to ~ ti 
SI~ ooo in cxch:inge on one cnrgo catch was 99,000,000 qtls., inste:iJ step in and tllke the market from sure tbit 
!.old in ju11c. Those :ire the con· of :\G,000,000 ns now reported. HI! us. If that clln be overcome by a Oporto, now dif~Ji\ii~~~ 
di tions in Portug:il. Competition h:id seen accounts or 20 s tcnmcrs, minimum guarantee, I think it will baa cosqsnenced, 
will m:ike it h:i rd for us 10 dispose I trawlers and drifters hnving nr· help out the difficulty very con· able for Oporto. Jn fact I Am cargoes. ~ be o o 
of our fis:1. He did not like to be ri-1<.'d in the Azores on their way siderabty. In the olden· doys we absolutely convinced that some or much as 0,000 qtll,. arc load na 
. rcssimist ic hut :n the present situ· I to Porrngnl to operate the fisher· would get a guarnntee or 80 per the cullers sent around won't know day and ready to sail. They would -c-1!Mr4,.. 
a1ion he snw no re:i~on ror ,optim- 1 ies there. Th<.'y m11 y, not succc:.:J cent. Now if we e:in get ca'ih ror their business as they should, ond never be atilc to sell them outrigh:., ism. Hi: had seen men sell c:ir- , owing to the high cost or cont, etc., 80 per cent it is a bird in the that some unsuitable fish will go Very few buyers in ~porto or 
THE LIVING LEAGUE 
Thi' 1..-:ir.nl' o f :\:itlonr IK 100 Ill(}· 
n11 n1o utt nn l~•ue to l·• lnllu~nccd b~· 
1111 relal lon 11> the t'llmpnl;;n hctwc:m 
:i:.l\•leL ltu~11!:1 01111 Polaml. T hose 
"Im .Jrnw from thl11 e\'t'n concluJ1lon11 
n~ 10 the rutllll f or the L~:i:."llc pro· 
c•lalm their own ml~u ntlennantllng. I r.howlng to tho11e nmbltl1>u11 o r wnr hl J.c·a~ut' : rather. It £1'3Dlll clvlllz:illr>n I 111c~nln1r. A moml ontl matf'rial sword 1 polled In futu l't' bJ Defc.>at. I a.Jana on:I llilll&'I oat Ulit fin 
Wh:it h1 the funrtlon of the ~aguol! co nquest, bctoro the gllttt' r lm: llt:irt n ron11tltnllon . lt 11eekt to glvc- rorm F.xcallbur to n aah ill oil tlmea la th'!' I, The democr.illc pc!flfllf'.a or lh '> world . bC!Core t llo ~anaaratoa C!All ~ 
ll '"· obviously. 10 make eiTc1:1lvc nnll· or the ntlventure. whnt the 11Jmhre nn1l body to the polltlr:i l unity or fo<'' or bloodr :\lnr•. The Angel o r bellcYe In t hl• ldral a ncl will no be o'er lmlf lbe g lobe or more.-
wnr bCnlh11enL when s uch 11enthnen t cn1l will be. I I v h•unllzcs ni:J:rl'lullv.- tit!' worltl, r:il!lluiir tbe d ea;rcl' or c lvll· 1 r l'll<'O mu111 bo o rmed and vlgllnnt b )' dl1u ouragetl e11111ly l'I dwlr pnH•lli:t Cur S::ar. 
C'l:fl!l:t. l1lf fl di.I In 1914. but yet 111 wor ld warfa re not 1111 n 11routl •hl1l l.t.1tlnn n11 to n n w ~t:intlard ot con· 1 dn>• a nd n l11:ht. h.:r 11tern race art Ill' otlnfn1m.•nt . All h h11orr 11'1ow11 l'b:al I 
hsola teil :ind unable to mercc Into ono about to launched. but 111 r• ·hnc.I 1 truetlve living. I ni;aln• t ~lfll1Arl11m a ntl her atrong a rm humun llJ' 113 a whole tum • anln ·•t I \\'• ~ alwa,tl ,,.red lo..,. 
i;re:il mo,·tm.!nt ot action dl rC<'I •ti I wreck th rown upon tho ro ck11. i Tho Cl'<':lt wn~ clorooulralc1 thnt mltm l In conrttlent dt'flancc or c , !I. t :io a i:i:r<.'"ll'or In w:ar. Ju•t :11 lilt>l\t or ply 1:111 He.Mbt. l.eUer Heedl .. 
:ir,alm•t o s11cciflc t h1 :?al or wn r. T he T be plan me:an'I no con.-Utu tlon1l IO\'IJ or p~:-ce 111 not enouxh. Anti· Wouhl·l•l worlil <'onquoror•, hereto·' the worltl l:itt ly turnl'd ni:;:an1t Gcr- , l~rm.~IOpeM a& abort notitt. U .... 
1.e:iguc provides n r cndy mean' o r 
1 
change In o.ny member n:itlon or the w3r 11cnth11ent mnst ' 1'4ve n conr rc-to fori? Jur:i1l by Victory, mu&l be ro-: many. T ho Le:iitut' echt'mo r ln i;11 : hc.> l'ubliAhiq C••puaJ. IAd.. 
. ' 
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'111e Bridgeport is what is ex peeled or a high class engine. 
Strongly built, narefully finished, !q)eedy, and is the last word in reli-




1 Vz TO 15 HORSEPOWER 
The jumbo Stationary Engine is ideal for Sawing. 
Hoisting, etc. Equipped with weather and waterproof 
positive starting magneto, does not require batteries or 
coils. Fuel consumption is reduced lo a minlmum by th~ 
throttling governor, which means n big saving in n sea-
son.' 
l'fff &c+s• 7 
2Vz T08H.P. I 
For those requiring speyd we rero1~1.mend the Lock-
wood Ash. Light in weight, yet this engine will stand 
hard ·usage, and is \'ery popular amongst fishennen all 
over the Dominion. 
IN ADpmoN TO ENGINES AND PARTS FOR SAME WE ALWAYS CARRY COMPLETE STOCKS OF ROIS~, SPROCKET CHAINS, TOBIN BRONZE, SHAFTING, 
PROPELLORS, GASOLENE TANKS, LUBRICATING OILS AND GREASES, CIRCULAR SAWS, MANDRELS, BELTING, ETC. PIPE ELBOWS. VALVES, ETC. AND FITl'INGS; 
TURNBUCLES, WIRE ROPE CLIPS, THIMBLES, SHEAVES, CHAIN SWIVELS, GIN AND TACKLE BLOCKS STEERING"WHEELS SHACKLES TRAWL ROLLERS ETC. AND 
MARINE HARDWARE. , • , I , ,, ' 
. oJ,ir.-. I 
FRESH STOCKS OF COLUftlBIA BATTERIES BY EVERY STEAMER FROM NEW YORK. 
) . 
J'()B~S .STORE S; L imited 
SE 
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) 
~old Not Sleep 
Mr. Earnest Clam, PoUee 
Olker, 338 Kille SL,~ 
Oat., writes: 
"For ~ .. ,Jean I suffered 
from nei'vOUli:ieaa an4 aleepa 
1-aoeu. I believe my condi-
tion was broua:ht about by 
overwork. I had frequent 
headaches, neuraliic pains and 
twitchin& of nerves and 
muscles. I had indigestion, 
was short of breath and easily 
tired. I commenced a treat-
ment of Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food, and seven boxes of this 
medicine cured me of all my 
symptoms. I am now f~ 
one hundred per cent. better 
than I waa. and have to thank 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food for 
the good health I am now en-
joyinz." 
.l. .. , 'y-
,'. 
Dr Chd')t .. s O _. 
.. 
Nerve f~od · -: ! ~ 
Gernld S. Dovie, 
Water s't. St. John's, 
Dii:;trihuting Agent. 
POLES OBJECT TO 
CURZON BOUNDARY 
On motion of Hon. Mr. SHea the 
Public Service Bill w:is read 11 first and 
also o se~nd time. It wllS then re-
ferred to Commiuec of the Whole 
House. 
Hon. Mr. Anderson took the chair. ·Tl~ Con1mi11ee raise ond...fCpo~~d..;; lt 
h:id p3ssccl the Bill, wltl\OUI :in amend-
ment. 
The: Bill w:is then rc:id a third time 
and it was ordered that a .messaie be 
sent to the House of Assembly 10 the 
clfccr tli:it this llousc h3d passed the 
S:lmC without an amendment. 
On motion the House resolved Itself 
into o Comminee of the Whole on the 
Bill "An Act for the Raising by Loan 
A 
Aab, Mlu •L.• 
Adame. Mra. ectward, Bond St. 
~dam•. Mra. A. P' .. Victoria SL 
Ander110n, Jane, Duekwortb StretL 
An,drew1. Claude~ HamlUoD St. 
Ahern. M. C. 
Andrew•, J . W. 
Audrewa, R. F. 
Andrcw1. )Ira. Charita 
Archlb8ld, Miu Mary H. 
Atklna, Stanley, Water St. 
or II Sum or Money for Railway 11nd B 
other Pul'.Poscs." 
Hon. Mr. Mews in the chair. Balley, Wm .. C~o 0 . P. O. 
HON. SIR P. T. McGRATH:- ln mackmort, Mn. Jacob 
view or the Round T:iblc Conference Barnu, )~n. Wm., Gower Stnet. 
v.·c had outside I do not propose to BaJrd, E. P .. Cabot Street 
Dalle1 lira. Jam•, Piiot'• Hill 
make :iny extended remarks on this 
Bill further th:in 10 soy for the benefit Balle7 Albert, Clo O. P. 0 • 
or 3ny gentleman who may not have Dagce. Mre. IU. J., <card), C!o 
I been in the conrcrencc that I think we Dell•err. arc entering upon a risky experiment. Bllrrett, Wm.. Cornwall AHnue. I can i:;ui1c !:Cc the position or the D11rrett, M.lu Mary, Circular Road ~ lllllil BJ 
Government, 111:11. the Government's Darrett. J. A. IUelrlf, llla. J,, (1tWi :a.i ... s.) 
hanJ w:is forccJ, 1h:11 nothing else v.•:is l4Dldwln, L. Hklt.,, ~· P'., 8oDd BL 
possible: nnd 1ha1 this u:oncy has 10 be Balley, Jotncs. Piiot's 11111 'Hlacoclr. MIU llailcl, Q-'• Raad 
provided in 3ny event: rollinc stock Blllloy, MiSll O .• Bannerman St. Holloway, MIU K.,. KlllS'• Road 
v.·as necessary nnd cer1nin other sup- Dadcock. Oco. lf. Adelaldt St. FtowleU. R. J., .,,..., Bl: 
plies to keep the rnilro'ld :is • coin& Dunes. ~ui.ia, Clo Oeneral Dellnry Uolatlen. Mn. H •• Watir SL 
concern tor another twelve months, Batterton. Patrick J . Hoaae1 )UN Ida: Allandale Road McDonald, Nellie. Nql .. 1 Hill, C:O Smida. Perdftl 
but I reel bound to reiterate wh:11 I Botton, Cyril, Butler Pince E Hobb8, Tbomaa. c :o Oeo. Ramsey 0 . P. O. I Bmllb, R. T .. Gower St. s~id ns to the dc::irnbilitr or taking the Urunsfteld . W. A., c :o G. P. O. F'.dwarde. A. C., Clo G.P.O. 11--'-, Mre. C4pt. F .. !H Spenctr St. Me0111Y&ry, 0., Gowtr St. Smltb. U..lrlee, Lelilarebant Rel. 
I d nail&\ \"m EAl'le. )Ira. ... s.. Cfo J. T. Bl1g11, 1 ·1cTbUIOD "' •• (-rd> Atlantic utmos t prcc:iution from 11 lcc11 stan • "· • '' · HClllow11y. Ml~• F .. Clo 0 . P. O. • • .,, • rs. .... • Smltb, P. . 
I · h · d Dennett, Wm. J .. Ume Street Post Olrlce. A 
in this connection v.·ill not prejudice Delbln, Mies R. W. .. Horwood, ~llP Ethel, l.eJilar<'hant lld. ~ · Stockley •tra.. Middle Bl. 
the countt)'. This commission or seven Dlbbop, John. Clo Oen'I ocll•cry Earle. L.. Clo O. P. O. Holland•. Mn. !\f. o. E. I Neten. !'tin .. Parade St. Short. !lfn. Jam111, Pennywtll Rd. 
point 10 sec 1h:11 anyt 11ng t 111 1s one Evanll, J ., Brazil'• Snuare. Hogan, Mr1. Pol. •enue I Stone. Jiln. O. L., Barn•' Rd. 
h Dlebop. Mrs. Sarah Oeorge'a St. Evana. Miu Mice (card). Bond St. N 111 G :111 =-:s1•. ~o\• il'l llu•Rla. Aui;. :!~ .- v.·ill incluLl.: three nominated by I e England. ll>'I•• G· .• HorvAy Road. llodder. w. J .. Water St. ·1 uv e, ua I Scott. Oeorgc. New Oowtr St. 
I > • d · be h h · · Dlabop, Hugh tcard). Oeorge'1 St. - '" " ~ • R Nicholle ~loae11 Ooorge'11 St S k •1 e. C' 0 'I Dell Th~ l'"ll~h nnnl~! "''' • f·l1.>1:al"" nrc 1,c1ds. an 11 11111y t at t c 1nmorit)' 1'Almondll, Winnie, cOchraoo St. Horwood, W. J .. Lor.lercbant d. · • · · I• to ea ... ,., . ,o en verr. 
not : :11i!lflt•ll with'"'' l!ol~l11.!\' l~ 1 tcrmi< ..,,.ill :icqu!cscc: in conditions that they Dowen, Miss F1orrle, l G-lllll Elllolt, Mra .. Freshwate r Road. Hogan, !\11111 MllrKaret. (cardl, Job St. 1':1ud, Mrs. F. D. Sll01\'. )llJu1 Lllllan, Duckwortb SI. 
whlrh m:ilw rdtircnce 10 th,• houncln ry cannot control but will nevertheless Drown, llrs. Thos .. 9 -- Street llopkln.i.!\11::18 Mary, Cabot Hotel NC?thcnbury, Jack. C''o G. P. 0 . Sutton. Mr• .• Duckwortb SI. 
llue 11ro110~cd by ~:.1 r1 <'url on, llrltl>1h sec 10 it that they can avoid any liabil- Uurke. Ml•11 N .. Uarron Street. Elll•0:~=~ J;t~~~lo Mrs. Mary tlogerll House. Stew11rt, Clo a . P. O. I Nor~ls, 3'11811 !\flldellne Sullhan, Jamee. llinl~ t er or ~·ori'li;n A1f11lr~. The ity on the pa rt of the compimy for any- Drown, R. B. lfunt. P . o .. Clo o. P. o. Noeoworthy, E.. tRetd.), Lime St. $41llres. Mr11. Joseph. Nagle'• Hill 
11 round llf the P1•llHh ot•llflHh lon '" thini: th:it m:iy be done by this com- Brown. Mllll D .. Lcllarchant Ro3d Ellie, Thoma.II, Water Street. Huuo)'. Wm.- - '<> l'\m1ciwortby, Allen. Monkato••n Rd. Sullivan, lllu !\lay, Oower St. 
tl:nt the C'urzon honnd:iry line woulol mission. We h:ivc had :i s ad cxpcri- Brown, !111"8 D., Pl~l Street Ellis, 111111 M. S .. Long's Hiii. Hunter. Stepren, Pino St. No:ittworthy, Jnck, Catherine St. 8Qulrc11. Fred. Co Oen'l DeUT-.IT 
In elfect he tho. 1·amo oio n third cncc :Iii to whllt ubitration between the .Brown. MIH 0 .. Flemming Street Ellloo, Min. 1"• Duckworth St. 1tu1chJng-11. lU11 L.. c;o o. P. o. Nort11I, !1111111 ll. llollowoy St. StucklC!ll!I. Joseph, Llvlngatone St. 
11:irt1Uon or Poland. ~cids ·and the country means. When Brown. Edward. Cfo Oeo'I D~llvery Elll1._ Mlsa Ma.u (card) Chyrch Sb Hunt, I. l\oroaan. Au~uatu•. li>londa7 P. Ro:id T 
• ' Do ft n Fr h at Rd EdllOn, Miu Bride. Water St. 
In 11ubmltt l11c their reply to tho Bol· the re4ds Cl>l the tcle&n.ph ii W4' sup- urnc. " Cl w er · ltlllott, Miu H .. 'MonkAtown Ro:1d. Hu11ey, lllu E .. !llerrymeetlog Rd. Nordrlcld. Edith Troy. )lrs. David, Stinal Hlll 
s hulet delega ll!ll, 1be PollMh re pt'e· posed that it YfllS as much .as the' com• Bursey, Mlaa) V .. LAke View. J · l'oseworthy, l\lhu1 N. Tlllon, J . A. 
I P3ny Co• uld do 10 make both. ends ~er, Butl•r, Jame~. C1o Gen' I Delivery Evoy, Ml911 Mu7, Water St. ''urrls Ll••I" (car·') ' · •1arc'"-nt R<l erntatlvcn ,.t:itcd thnt by oi;ree og to ..... ~ · • J ones, John, Jlamllton Avenue " • . .. " u • ....:a "" · • Tliurd. Snmuel. Pl'C!acott Rt. 
o . "nd . ·"'I·· '··· ,the - ""try ..... 10 ~meet lJuulon, R. B. fi:trord, Miu JI. J ., Duck'wortb St. 1 0 thlti C'u~on llm1. tho "",vlel11 W·ere ~ .- - - .... _ ..- , n Ulll Elforit. Miu Vol'tel, Le, Morcbllnt Rd. J one11, Ml111 1-::tlzo, C1o Oen'I flollvery Thl!!tlc. l\latlhcw, George's St. 
necking 10 rct11l11 I r rltory wroni;tull)' $1,500,000 to compcns:11e the Rclds 1 arcey, ~n • 1, l J~nes, Arthur. Centml St. Oakley, Wm. :\lrs., Oo;wer St. Tiiiey. M .. c ,o Oen'l J:>ollverr take n Crom Polan•I b>' the fJuH l:t.n for v.•hat they • •ere supposed to have Dugden. Andrew, lfn .. Punde St. " Jumaon, Thom111 Oakley. Wm . . \lrll., !\lount Scio !toad Tlpplo. i\1111. A .. Dam .. Road 
"••rs. 1011. Nou•• we aro to a 1-·ter or l-·1Burneue. llaud Fapn. Mra. Hannah. Fre11hwater Rd. O'"'eJI (Aftrdl 
" - • .... ...... .. .t.1•1 J 11nnlnga. Frank · *' • "" Thorne. Robcrt. KlckhAnt'11 Place )(•n1•··r11 11f tit" Poll•h d•leg111lon. extent 111kin& rrom the Reid Company BUiiy, Miu P .• Wood St. Frayae, Thos., \;IO O. P . O. J • p d 0 ·1,el..r)' l\(lchael 
.. ~ "" .- " "' "'-- " .. , u ' I Tb ' · 1101 obn10n, !\11111 1 ... nlonday . R • I' • Tobin. :\Jiu Stella, nucltwortb St. 
Hlllafnlnr. thl'fr a11!t11de ontliiii boUD• the control of the iaflici-.:: ThJ clircc· B1ltton, MIN E. J ., Oower St. .._An, '"· rs. '"" ( · ea.t.~~ ' Johneon, Stephen I\., c :o Oen' I Do- O'D,.-ycr. Ronald, Young SI. Thorne, l\ll11i: 1-:lale, t-'rettihwatH Rd. 
darJ lu ue. ttalcl they wtr4' .'wmtng to tors m:ay aqquicsce; tboY ttaTC no other,Blundon, Rn. A. E., French, A. A. Jh·en-. O'Leary, Pronk Tobin, Mrs. L.. srephen·11 St. 
di .... __ lb• "u-"D lln- with the Doi· altematl-. But at the ··me rime they Duden, r -ke. llatclaln-· Str~et Flemming, !\lrs. T .. Ne'~v:O\Yn Ro:1d. O'llrlcn A ti ur ""'..... .- • . .... ..- ... - ~ .,. • , · Johnston, Mni.. J11mes. Oowor SI. · r 1 · ·Thomson. l\llJu. F:.. Datum St . 
llMTllll al a IAltr d:ate, but would not mar. protect themselves In some Barlre, Mn. M., Cabot St. Preoch. Tbomu, Co G. P. O. Jn<"kman, Mrs. D., Stephen St. Oxrord. Art •Tobin, K. Jo'., C o C:. 1•. 0 . 
~ ll U ft bUill at thla lime. fablon I am DOI f:unillar with. but by Blltler. H. A. Pleet, Wm.I Pennywell fd. JohnllOn, James, Mrs., Cochr11nc SI. 01m1ond. A11y,u11tn11, All1111dnle ftd. Thomp1011, llavld, C,o 0 . P. 0 . 
• 
•- , ... abo- d~ ,._ ......._, - 10 ... _ ..... _ mav hrlle, Illa F .. (CArdl, Wllllam1 St. French, W. J .. Mra. p , 
- """ •• v- - -..- r•---. ..... u...... ,, J ones, Mrs. Ca11t .. 1'4'11nywell H11. Thorne. Robert. C,o 0 . r . O. -.a...:..=~ __,..... .. _ -- --.. ~ ...... ,. Wm., O., Central SI. P'ewer Pi.t'lr, Water St. WeM. J>At1·lck ' 'All 111tckworth St. 
.. u_ -~ .,. .... _ , .., - - 1111 .. • J ohnston. Newhllm ~ "~ • · Thomas, lllss H .. W11ter St. 
""""' .._ _ ___..._, • ....,_..._ dll- -.. from .. lier, B.. L. C.rter'a Hlll FIUJ>Qlrlck, i!.11111. F' .. Onrrlson Hill J>ote 0 c R 
--·- - ..... ._ •• ,, ,,__ 1_.1 J Cl 0 p 0 Jun~•. Susan Mrs . Dnr1cr'11 11111 ra n. · · Thompl'On. llllll Dnrlit, Damt'S Rd. ~~~rn:!ll· :ni. Odldfa• ..,._cte, Mla" B.. M. (t'llrd) ,.nn, amce. ~ · • · J'a ck11on, Archibald. Flov.•or lllll Pllrllone. Cllpt. s .. l .ong's Hill Thorne. llrt. n.. Duckworth St. 
• 'lllilf ...._ die Bartl-. L., Ballam St. Fltzi:erald. Le1lle. (cord) Cook St. Juckman, lllu !11. rnul. 3'11 >111 1-:u1el (cord) . Queen'11 ~t. Thompson. ~1111!1 I':.. Tht>utro 11111 
•
Yar Wblle McKMzle ud J1u1re. ~ K., Wood'• Candy Factorr Fowler. •1111 Alice, Cabot St. K Po rtions. Georr,e. South Side Tucker. !\llt1t1 F.. v .. Long P. ltd . 
........._ 1M .... ~ com- hller, J, 8. fFowler, Wm. Notre Dame St. r Pemlor. MIKll :\I., C'o Miss Andrews ~- ,___,. F 1 E Cl G •1 Dell 1'elloway. Thoma11. C,o O.P.O. 'J'.ulk. Ml111 •: .. Duckworth St . 
... - 10 die Oraad lhlUer, B.. L. •·•x. Ernest. Gower Street. l~e:11·ce)', l\11111 Lucy, Quoen'11 Road l'l.'ckham ·-- Clo !\Ire. Tho~. lllll· Tucker, Ed .• LIYlng11tono fit . 
111~ .._~ - .... - • ..__ (' FCl~ler, E. N. ll'" 
.QllHl!e917'i;:l!"'31' "' - - - ._ l~(noe\ly, lllanche (card) ' Tucker . Mt'll. J . ll. Atlantic ,\ve. 
JUlj;..- of moae, lO Bnee. W. I ow er, mest, o en very K1·ono)'. :\llS!I o .. tr. - - St. Phelan. Leo J .. lcnrtl) Turpin. Mra. Wm .. PluBllnt 81 . 
~ewes: die resall lhat the Ford, Jamee. Franklyn Avenue. 1,·•nno, .'II•• B. l'y4'. Cbellley O .. C!o l\111111 !l:owhook 
.. 1aM .....  I ,Cllnntnr. A. c. Duckworth St. f'ullerton, Ray, (card) •. .• n~ •rucker. ltonnld. Oeorgl!ll I'll. fi _.. twblii. die ftnt COUbJ IOlt $4'1.000,000. Now If welCbllncer. Ml1111 It., Fl'C!flbwater Rd. G 1'£'11)', l\1111~ lllnry. C''o Mrs. Jae. Kelly retore. Dr. J. L. To:rlor. Mn. Ouncon. W~l'r St. 
jifi Wag lorn In Mq ltl9, and tbe ant to be ftced wllh eh41, or CYCD the Clark, MIN Annll', Late Lower I. Covo Oracc Richard Pilot'• Hiii 1'e lly, !\11111 Alice, Punn)•well Rd. renncy, Capt. (card) V • ~ • 
..... l"Ollple tut 8atard17. Tbe rov remote prospen or It, mn I remote I C:alpln. A. M. . Oarla~d Huch' Oowor St. Kenna;dy, Moster l'utrlc k l'e.nncy. Ocorge E .. c :o G. P. o. \ 'eri:c. l\llss P .. Gower St . 
....... iantl the molh•r :ire In euellent coatlnpncy of proponlon:atc loss, It CbaJtor, Jobn, Georire'1 Bl. · ' ' Ke:irle)'. n 1•:. C1o Cen' I Delivery l'oorl. Mrll. Wm .. \\'llllams St. Vatcher . Mrll. Andrew, llaywarC:• bccosr.a s very serlou m:aner for the I Grant. Cbrlaty. E. Mre. l'cll>'. D. lit .. Clo Gon'I DPllvery llnltll. d 
1
• Chancc7. NIH Noab, Poonyw"ll Rd. Oardlnor. MlH Raebel, C'o G. r . O. :Kd ly, lllrs. P .. Colonial St. 
_ ----- . ..... Covemment, and theroforo I :am &l:a Cbofe Cyril Cabitand 1 KlnK. Harry l' t>nn>•. Mis;, ='lelllo. Prince or W:i.Jo,, , 
ro note from the fremlcr'a statement • • . . Gorlond. Ml111 Ethel, Fie.Ill St. St 
Avenue. 
w 
OTHER TABLETS NOT 
ASPIRIN AT All . 
OnlyTablel11 with ''Bayer Cross'' 
are Genuine Aspirin 
6'' 
tf ., .. • Ii .. r' " h C tClark. el Gardiner Robert New Gowe S t l(ln11mon. lllundon, Flold Sl. · C O • Wohlh, Frank, llobln11on'1 11111 th:il 1s the 1n1cn ion o . 1 c ovcm- 4 halker c R • • • · r · 1 r oddJe. Albert, o en I Delivery \Vataon. Cha rlie. Oower St. 
mcint 10 ccr :i ca. pablc . En111ish com- Clar", ~Ad • . ,
1
•1_ ·. Or.ihllm. Mra. .. Cower St. ' l'e11rco)• Miu l"l'lllc F1ower Tllll • " ,. •~ "•a Flower Hill 0 • f.nu enco ~f 1 Thos ware St · • • Wul1h. J ohn. Water St. panY., bv.'Yer to deal wath this matter, Clark, Mrs. Jamel!, Rl•erhead aul. Mrs. n.. le11rd). New Cower ::.t. r • · r · " r · I Penny. Mias lllldrcd. Ne w Oower St. ~ •· N 1 • 11111 ~ I bl It ......... ltt LGaul, lllre. Richard, Powt>r St. La wlor. Mrs. l\larflirel. Sl. John Enst l'rlnce. Min Sorah, C'o O. P. 0. \ al1b. .. ar;. es 
bccsusc t n ever)•......, "' agree Chaplin, Mra. ChDI. A .. Oower St. f Crceo1Jadc, ~Hiii lit., Wl\lerCord B. nu.1 1.cgge, R. H. l'lercoy, C. , W111te ... , Min A.. ~cw 0.ower St. 
that v.·c cannot :ifTorJ lo pay many Cooper, C. J .. Clo O. P. 0. Greenland, A.. Cfo Oen'I Dollvery I.earning. Mls11 Clor11. Flower 11111 Pike. litre. l\~lnnle, Cabot St. Wall. MIH Emil)·, Dicks ~quare m~re millions .now for experiments to 'Cook. Miu Agno1. Cobol St. Oreen. Robert. Oower S\reet IP.l\lenurler, Mrs. A. Powe r St. I Pllcrlm LOul1 Oen St W11U.b, lllu May (curd), Clllford St. 
ro1lro:ids, p11rt1cularl~ cxpcrl.mcnts In Collins. Mt11. Fr11nk. Flowor Hill Gre•orv Mies Catharine l o1·wls Frederlclc, Long's 11111 I' l '11 . . •K C' G. ' I n~11 Wa lsh, IUebard. Seb1u1tln;, St. 
the n3turc or 11rbl1ro11011. I s imply s:iy j Collins MT'll. Austin . 13 _ _ Street .. , • erce, enr)' .• o en ..,.. v~ry w 1 b A 1 C' G p 0 thi5 to .place myself on record as re- C J h W•te St Orten, Jobn. Tbelltre Hiii I.Ill)'. llll19 lit. A .• 10 -- St. Philpott, Jane ll 11 • ucuat oe. ,o · · • 
• h 1 G 1 onnoni, o n. ~ r • . Gillam, Min Maggie I. lily, MllUI c .. llcnnlo Mill Hd. P ike, Wm .. Uarttr'a Riii I Way. lllllll Dorothy. Bo'IJ S t. 
coeni.smg t ~~ tac . ovcrnmcnt 111s to Crottle, lllr11. Wm., York St. Orllfln Pat Water St. l.lttlo. l\11111 l.conard Pl kl . . A lw. alsh. J11ek. Clllrord St. 
face II condtlt~n wl11cl\hrcndcrs somlc Colline, Ml1111 1 ... M .. Cochrane 8t. Orllrln' Th~s Newtown Lindsay, ~111111 F .. Circular lid. Phclll~m, l\f . \" n . d S Wb11le n. Wm. B .. Cjo 0 . r . O. 
:iclion lmpcr1111ve and I Ill at a n car y Cook, Frederick. Clo 0 . P. 0 . • .. • Rood ' ps, ' rs. ,,-m .. ., .. n t. W ti C M S St 
.... b h I I d I 1h GllllnghoJU, Jomes, "spencer St. l .odi:o. Mlsll J onnie: C,o C. P. 0 . Pike, l\lr~. Wm .. All11ndl\le Rd. 11 11' • • " pencer · 







8 t , er,~~ t CArSI Gabriel. Jose11h, Clo Gcn'I Delivery • l..ovel, Capt .. Clement Pidgeon, R. M .• Duckworth St. I 11 1 • • ss nn e. ~ a rc an 
I n d , If . o e) , . s11 '"t e. ,. 11 er . 1orlll'lth•. l\lllll P., Dicks' Squ&1ro l .ouls Charles. Spencer SI. Portor. lllllll Annie Webber. l\lrs .. Long lond Rood 
:in :iv.•kward prcd1c:imcnt. I . , Goodhue. lllh11 N41lllo l.oc k. Mrll. Wm .. Wnter St. T'ower. l\llehoel. Sprln1;1lalo St. r, • 1 • -- · crn1r.cn1, t ic coun.try m:iy n use in Cross. Or. 0 . D. I I Wheele llll11s Ant It %% St 
It 1ou don't aee the "D•J"r Cron" !IO N. DR .CAfotPliELL:- 1 ma Croke, F. J .. C o Oe n I Dtllve ry Cou. Arthur. Board T. Building .· J.uoh, Jnmu, ll'ranklln Avenue J'l9ui;hman. l\llBR Sadie. Pllot'o Hiil Well1, Frank. Into S. S. Prospero 
on Lbe t.ablet11, you ore oot 11:et.Un1 say, Mr. Ch:iirman. th:it I wish to Ii:~ Crocker. Joaoph, Plower mu Goodhue. Miu Neille. Clo Nra. D. Bar· )( Pottle. 1111111 L. (card> Weir. A., Newtown Road 
A11plrlo- tlometnb<'" tbh1! on record on this quc~tion, th:it It is Collln11, J ohn, C!o Oe neral Delivery rett. Minh. 'J ohn. Now Oower Street Power, Ml11 l\lay Wescott, 'l\Jl11 l\lay • 
· Genuine "Dayer 'l'lllill!U ot Aspirin" "'ith no light heart that the Govern- Crocker H. Gou. Leonore! 111arlln, Ccorce Mrs .. &rter's Hill Porter , MJ111 Suale. C!o Geo'l Delivery Welli.. !IJllll Minnie \ .. l.elllarcbant 
are now made In Ame rica by nn Am- mcnt 10 which I be!onc h:i; t:ikcn hold ~olo. Arc h. Casay's SI. · Oordon, 0 . 8 . ,l\lndden. J ., ·Power. Miu Annie. Ume St. Road 
erlcon Company. No Oe rn .. m lntere•t f ti · pos·t'on For the l:ist three Coopcr. Mlsa Fannie . Woter St. : Oordlner, l'\llas Rochel,· Ronnie Miii .March. George, Cowor St. rower, John (Banking Maller) Weir. E. T .. Newtown Road 
whatever, all rights being purchased ~on:~: ~r~:iv~ 1be~n 11 member or :i CCondhy, Joh~. ,~.ewtown Road Road M1y11, Miu Beatrice. Pllot'11 Hiii Powen. l\Uii Jessie teord) \\'eatberbeo. B. 
trooi the Uollcll HlAte1 OoveromeDt. I I f c II t I ti · oc rone. " · •· Gu1hue, F ., Qowor Street Mayo, Miu Charlotte, 0 10 Gen' l Dollv. p •r E Webber. Arch, Newtown ltd. 
During tbe wor, acid lmltaUon1 ~;::~c~dmc~:~c~n ;~~n~hc ";c~t !:er~~, Cooper. ~Ilic F . L.. Wolsh'11 Square Gush. Mn. James, Carter'• Hiii llartln. W. A. I owers, ";· • Whelan, MIH J. lll. 
were iold 11s As pirin In pill bona and lions, and it is only to :;:ivc for lhis <.'romcy, :\II":> •~thel. LeMar cbant Rd. H Martin, Ronald. Freshwater Rd. R)·on. Miii L., Oowor St. Williama. Peter 
nrJou1 other containers. Tllo .. Dayer country 3 1r11nsportation system or Colcmnn . Ccorge, Dond St. Halliday, W., Long P. Roa.d :\lartln. Oeorge, Spencer St. Ryan, Miu S .. Al11ndale Rd. Wlllar. Mr .• Barnee Rd. 
Crol.;•· Is your only way ot lrnowtn1 some kind that we: are asking for this <;unla. Mrs. R .• Spencer Street Hallett. Jamee ' MaN:ua. L. R)'8n, Min Maggie, New Oower St. While, Mr. and Jllra. 8., Freshwater R4 
. lbac,you are geulog genuine Allplrln, loan. It i:; nor for any love th111 the Cumming!!, Wm., Pteld Strtel and Hayward, E .. Finn Street Meleo. )1111 Kitty Ryan. At. P. Wllllam11. MIH Millie, Queeu· ROlld 
proved safe by million. for Ueadacbe, Government has for the Reids; it is no PleUAnt St. Hamllton. Cbarlee lllercer, Ml11 u ., Loto Heart'11 Content Ranttn. Miu Fiora, Oower. St. Wll'°n. Mn .. !Hanal Hiil 
NeVaJgta, Cold9,• RbewnaUam. •IAm· favor given the Rclds, but it Is our 9 huNihlll. MIH Hettie, Allaodole Rd. Hallett. Reuben • Mercer. Miu Stella. Duckworth St. R71n, .111111 Bride, Bell SL Wlluahlre, Capt., Bond St. 
ba(IO. NeurlU1, and for Pl#" generally. durf os 11 Government to keep this q ulloton. MllB Bride, lcord) Hartery, Miu Mlonle1 Duckworth St. lfyera. Miu Martha, Ne,w Oo,..er l:Jt. Ryan. Mr11. Michael, Finn St. WllUama. MIN (card). Lime st. 
Handy Un bo1ee ot U tablet.I- country with 11 rr:inspomuion system. C:urraa. Miii Esile, BJ)lnev ·St. Ha1nu. &tra. n.,.~,Oeorge'1 St. I.Merchant. Min A., Clo Jamu Baird Rendell, Mn. Marr E .. late Fogo White, Dou1lu. Clo Jimea Dal~ 1.tll 
al.0 large med "8.1.yer" pockA1es We: Jtlay be C3uiht in uaps ud I ~Cluell, Jloglnaltl A .. Svencer St. Jl1nar~rd, lllu Madge .(ca.rd), !IJonk•· i ·l\lllNitr• Cyril, Umc St. Reid, Ml11 Mary._}al! Jlaf. Bu!J, ~rra,, Wllllami, Min Alice P~ Pl .. 1atU St. 
ean be had at drd'1 1ioree. think myself ir the Reid•, if the Reid .cnrrle,. ~llll'I ' · d to,rr;i R°'~ •. • ,Altrcer, Joseph, Limo St. \ Re.Id. Ml11 Mary, C!o Jobn Bray w1nrama. 1'1roll; telibrcballt R.d. 
A,.plrlo l• the tr11de mark (New· Newfoundland Company, devoted more Churchill. Ml•t1 JI., Allandale R · !Sackett, Miu Mabel, late Robert•' lllereer. Wm .• Clo Gen'l Dellverr Reid, Ml111 F.rnma, AlantJc Annue Whitman. Miu DorotllJ', Circular Rd. 
foundl1od n u:latratJon No. 761) of 111cntlon 10 te1i1imate railroad opcra-1 C'b,ureblll: Ml•11 Bessie, Allandale Rd. Ann. ' I Moore. Miii F .. Pennywell Roacl Rideout. Miu -0... ,..._bwalff. Rd. Wicka, !118' /.., Carten Rm. 
Bayn Maoufaetur11 ot atoooacellca- 1 tions 1h1n In sc11ln1 traps for t!1e Gov· D . Rag!lrty. Miu B., (card) , &l11m St. Miller, Mr8i lllartln, Newtown Rd. Roeen. W. J .. Coll~• Square J 
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Pay and Record. Office 
ln fo rmntion is desired regarding 1J>Cl>rcscnt where· 
ahouts or the undermentioned men (and dependents) of 
1hc HO)'RI Newfoundland Regiment, Newfoundland Forest· 
ry Comr>anies. and Newfoundland Roya l Nnvnl Reserve. 
.. - ------------
No. Name. 
~.\SS Aubrey Brown, 
SOi ti Wallace Prasuyon, 
122J j. L. Devereaux. 
t!l41 Alphonsus H ynes 
t lli!l r1c. James Power. 
,IJ.\ I 1'\nrt in Power 
4 l!lJ \\'alter S toodley. 
Last Knmm Address. 
Grand Falls. 
St. George's. 
62 1 Victorin Rd .. Sydney. 
Fortune. 
7 Dugi:an Street. 
I Hamilton Strcl't. 
Forlunc. 
_,\ r:;. Annie Murr h y. wi fe of No. 52·1!i j ohn Murphy. 
S Colon ial S treet . 
i'l rs. j ohn V. Ross. wire of No. 
PMtug11I Cove. 
Mri;. T . Purdy. mother of No. 5102 
North . 
1,,10 John V. Rose, 
J. J. Foley, Burin, 
ROYAi. NAVAL RESERVE. 
Elias E. C urler. 691 X fi l Jrd A\'cnuc. Maison 
Peter Hinks. 
Abbey Miller. 
William Mcfatr idge, 
James Paul. 
Patrick Power, 
Henry C. Simms. 
Willinm Hnrvey, 
Nenuve, ~\ontrcnl. 
2Jl~X Three Rock Cove. 










12 Convent L:rne. 
2 1 Plcasan t Street. 
j ohn Miller. fnthcr of late Harold Miller. Portugal Cove. 
Mrs . Elizabeth Martin. mother of Cecil Martin, 124 Cower 
Street. 
Mrs. Normnn Matthews , wire or Norman Matthews, 70 
Patrick Street. 
Letters sent to above addresses have been retumc:I 
undelivered. Any information will be thankfully received 
at the Pay a Record Office. 
I Le@islative 
(Continued from page I.) 
I HON. DR. CAMPBELL:- 1 admit, 
I wi1h m)• honourable friend, that we are playing 11dth the Dc\·ll's Fire. but our I choice wos having no ralltoad or sccur· 
• Ing this money to help patch It up. 
The Reid Company Is defunct throqh 
a career or WllStcful cxtravapnce. not 
ctcvo1cd 10 railroad operations. Yo 
itrc forced to thii position very rccre•· 
abl)', and I hllvc no doubt that whllo 
we arc here voting this money, tbeJ 
arc sctt\ng lraJ!S to catch as, but ft 
arc doing our best. 
HON. SIR P. T. McGRATH:-Yltb-
to St. John•s. but we lost delivery of 
the fish and lost our contract. The 
railway business Is more serious than 
any other. Therefore ·!!think It re-
quires the cncrcJ or all the men con-
nected wltb It from the priaclpjl clown. 
and eYCa then tbcro wlll be plenty of 
trouble ancl IOll of mistakes. Now IO 
t:ar u tho rallwar Is c:onccrncd, we 
·I out any desire to prolon1 the debate t:-H•llliK~ 
would . point out that the facts I haft 
cited with rcprd lo Cadlla applJ Bdqa&i~ 
here. The people who wen: nnaalq 
the Cllnadian railroads may haYC beoa HON:- Sift P. n 
r just 15 incapable u the honourable fore ... am ...... ('....., ~· 
gentleman thinks the Relds arc. The and I tblnlc tbe HOUM Wiii 8ll'iO With 
railway 011.•ncd and '&'Orked by li\c:Ken· me how inacb TIO aJIPnciata ti.o ..... 'Llia&tlc L.f ,,r; 
zle and Mann and the Grand Trunk ncr In wtalch tbc• Go"n1m&111« met as pkal, and tbeJ dO not ~ a iliaclt 
• b~th went 10 smash In lhc umc In dlscusalna the details of thb Bill ulary u tbe!sc • Sapeiln~ "O 
fashion. We :ice the Reid• coin& to •nd the utiafaetory explanation of tbo Education. I am DOt aolDI to deliJ'i ' 
smash here. Whether mlsmanllgcmcnt various sections made. We accun:d the Committee. but ant to Put cny: 
or politics, pn:haps both, did their the Acceptance of the GoYCmmcnt to self on (ccord 111 n:cardl the 8111. I 
share in brin~.ing about re.suits in Clln· an lmpon11ri1 Amendment which will be think the department unnccosury and 
I ada, I do not kno•·, but I do not think dealt with • ·hen • ·e come to It, but I the 11mount of money spent on the 
I it follows that because members or the think It v.•ill be agn:cd acnerally th:at .staJT 100 large. and the returns, not Rcids ramil)'. arc, as the honourable no case has been made out ror the ere- alone rrom the monetary point or view. gentleman suggests, Interes ted in poll· ation of a Department of Education. Ir we act an)', but the returns In ln-1 
II tics, the condition or the railroad is due There 11.·as no general demand for it, It crell&Cd omclcncy •·Ill not mea.sure up L A ~ i IC' .. -r. . . ~ ~ G ~r · r· < 
...... ~. L~ ''· t 
' I .-. •• • • .• 
altogether 10 that. I think consldcra- was not promised In the Premier's to the expense. I 
I 1ion moy be given to the conditions the 1 Manifesto, and it seems to be a cue of HON. DR. CAMPBCLL:- 1 11rn 
1 \Var broui:h1 about. I think those finding a place for a member or the sorry I e11n never agree "&•Ith my hon. mjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-.;;;;m;;iiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:ll:iiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;i;;;;i;;;iiiiiii;;;;;;~~iiii!i• 
! heired to some extent. I believe that Co\'cmmcnt. I :inrce that if a. depart· friend. \Ve do not &eem to agree on t • • • • · · u I caused lhe situation In the C:ISC or the mc:nt is necessary WC could not do bet· itn)'thlnit. ll<ra•c\Cf I must sny, 3$ an !IEt:nnuinu:::um:: :niu:ii:ni u I Canadian railroad, but the. fact re. tcr th•m appoint Dr. Barnes :\I Its head, old teacher, that every dollar spent on nr 
n i m:iins that if. as the honourable gcntlc· 1 bul a l some future time some other cd11.::1tion is money well spent, and L lJ M B E R ! 
• r road :ind allied scrvic" Into the condi· tilacksmith or rou'nh rate law)·cr ' be· :allov.•lng one of'irs children 10 grov.· up 
1
. · • • 
lion they arc because or their pcrson:il j cause of having been elected b)' a 11.·lthou1 education. We have asked for 
n m;in says. the Reids have got the rail· Government . hawlnc: :rbinc capable th::t the Slate has ito excuse to-day ror 'I l 
li;norancc or railroading, the fact re· I large m:ijoril)' and because or dcnoml· . a luge gra'nt I lldmll. but we have put I I l • ,.. t 
mains 1h:11 in all other countries In the national or somc.other .~ason n1111 i;ct ih~t gmnt under the most eap1llble man > ·· ·----•. ----------1111!--lalll!•-lilll• 
world, in nil Eni;llsh·spe11klnc coun· the appointment, but so 'tar as the Bill In' Nowroundland, who. '11'0 very luckily U ' f • 
uics. Canada, the United S1a1cs anJ 1u1elf is concerned in the cn::ulon or hml ln;Ncwrouudland nl the trmc. Hon. I ft Prompt delivery from 
Crc:u Britnin, the railroads have ,ot the department It :appd~ to provide I Or. Rnrn~. The nci1t Minister might 1·tt · 
into a eomewhll ·ai~llar. statc. i no vcr)• lmponant ~.'!_tlq f'or th~. Minis·. ;~ :in)•bod)' but I ~·ish to point out that l+ • · ND.. ELL'S 
llON. MR. ANDERSON:- 1 would tcr except tliosc lormcrly done by the I' it Is not the Minister in the department H ME~RS W & C RE 
like bricOy 10 rercr to this BUI. I con- Deputy Head of the Colonial ~ere: who docs the routine • ·ork, but the per-I ' ,\}\} • • 1 
gratulatc the GoYcmmcnt that nn cf. tary's Dcpanment, and the ovcc:icclni: . "1ancnt head, the Deputy Minister, and I 
fon 11 being maclt: to Improve the con-. or the Normal. School. Now nll thc:ie ! we shall . :;cc that the permanent 'head r+ 
ditlon or the rallro11d. From rny ex- will I have no doubt be carried . out . sarll be ll capable mnn. The next thini: ft 
pcrlcncc of the last re-., ye11rs. I think .ver)' carefully by Dr. Bamcs but I do )\er said wns that Hon. Mr. Squlr~· 
Premises 
that something should be done. For not thin_k any case ha! &con made .ror l,M~nifcsto made ~o rcf~rcncc 10 11 de· f" 1· ~ 
D·ressed Mat~hed I 
the last four years "'C have importo:l the expenditure of some SJ0,000 on a pa11n1cn1 or Educ111ion, but I v•ould say I 
I large quantltlca of goods from th<: I dep:utnicnt stnlT or army. Another, .he, pointed out that the curse or illitcr· United States that arrl\'Cd at Sydne)', argument put for11.·nrd ns :t justlOcatinn 1 nry must he v.•ipcd out In Ncv.·round· came across to Port aax Bll:iqucr.. was that a sum of ~l.000 wa:i beinJ; i land and v•c ha\•e 1:1.l)cn the bull by 1hc: taken b:act to Sydney ror the want of spent :'"d some Minister should be ap. 1 horns :1nd hope 10 v.•ipc ii out. Now I 1 I PfOPC: facilities for drawlnc and pro· pointed 10 supervise th:u cxpc:iditurc. i never 1hour,h1 I shoulrl live long I 1filiJ~i~~=~R:=ti=UUi ,or tracb to carry It to St. John's. I Last sprln; when I was nt S)•dncy tr)'· . cnoui;h 10 nnd my hon. friend g1Jin1: 10 I am ~ to llnd that It Is the Intention Inc to cct b:ick 10 St. Jl)hn's, I met Novn Sco1in for his s tnndarJs. I can I .tt 
J. M. BOWLBY, Major, · 
~. Frami'ng, , -
' , . 
Plank---Z & 3 in'cb, or tbo OaTcmmcat to clYC II ponion of Premier Murrny or Novn Sc:orln, 9.'ho st:ind New Bruns11.·ic:k or Ontario. but I I +=+ ~~if!li'i!!iil!i!iiiii~~jiiiiii' Ibis loan to build a store •J Port aux was there ill. and I had opportunity or always thought Nova Scotia the blnck- ! •t 
~;l~~iiifi~lillliiimm.1.•-~ Bisques that will accommodate the discassion with him, and 11moni;s1 c' t pince outside or Hades , and I can· I ff Rough Lumber, all kinds 
just now we arc sliowinE: extra 
values in White Ennmcl, and 
Bnss Bedsteads, in all s izes. We 
arc henvily s tocked, we need 
some or the floor space they 
occupy, and in consequence we 
arc offering them at very moder· 
6 
ate figures. 
All Bedsteads :;old hy us cnn be 
nttcd with s prings nnd mattresses 
if needed . 
Docs any room in \'OUR hous& 
need a new Bedstead ? Y cs? 
Then here is 1our choice to buy 
at great advantap,c lo yoursc lr. 
U.S. Picture& Portran.Co. 
/ 
• I 
pods and that when the railway is in other maucrs we spoke of Cducation. nor s111nd thnt. My hon. friend is gct· 1 .. 
1 l!JOPCr runnlnc order they will be able Nova Scotia has various cduc:11ion:il tini: inOicrcd with this Cllnadian huy: I t IO arry thclc r;ood1 :and bring them to Institutions amongst others. Dal· I think, from his many :iojournlngs 
St. John's In a s.arc condition, bccaQso tigusic, Windsor, St. F:irnics Xavier :11 :i.broad I have been so long nm or Can. 
I am 14fc, Sir, In maklni; this state· A111iconish, Tcchnlc:il School :it Hali· ada that I have lo:;t that. But I thin:C 
I . 
At Lowest Prices 
111Cnt, there have been thousands of· fllr., Normal School ot Truro and 11 11nfnir to ha\~ comp:1rison :ill the 
dollars lost to the trade in b~akagc, ,,othcr:i. and every rorm or'school dpwn rime wi1h Can:ida-: I am sick or hear- STEER BROS 
and eoods dcstroyc<J, and pllfcnng. So tp the ~mnll clomc:11:1ry :;chool, and inc th:11: I 1m meeting it part or e\•cry I · 
rar as the railwny Is concemd, the Nova Scotia has no Minister or t:du· · dsy and :;ome of the night. I think we I 1 e 
frcicht trains mu'I ll)cmsclves have 1 c.11ion: Mr. Murray hlm::clf -.i,.ho In" ad- h:ive a very happy chnlcc in our Minis· :II! 
lost enormous :iums of mofi'eY in 1rans·1dltlon is Provlnc:lal SccrctnrY·Tn:asurcr 1cr, ns during the cons1ruc1ivc rcrlo:I IH 
rort, but, of course, I am not in a posi· Is llkcwi:;c lr\lnlstcr of Educ:uion nnd it is most importMt 10 haven Minister jilE.t:uimuuu:mu;uu.tUU%Ui:UUUHm 
lion to state 11.·hat they must have loot the cd11cation11I depnnmcnl Is under who is an cducationnli:a. Ir there v.·crc • 
during the rcrlod of tho War, but with' the supervision cH a c~pablc expert, loa fers In 1hc d:l)'s of the late Govern- ~~~~!!!!~!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~ 
strict attention to tho running or 1helr j1 Pror. McKny. That province spent l:1s1 ment that 13 not our fnul1 nnd if dur· l ~·~:::::e;a::r;~°'~~~~~!:-::l~=~=~~~=~~~DCt;C 
rallwn)·, they must h:wc lost hundrc:ts year on education against our SJS0,000, ing those d:t)':I my hon. friend sn11.• sup· ~ 
or 1housnnds of doll:irs. If you get a $2,007.000 without any Minister of porters getting do•m late, he should ,. 
1 package sent to-day nnd it Is received Ed11c:i1ion, nnd I do nor think we need nor be rcprlm11ndin1: u::, bur t:hould in a month here, or :;ix months and one in this country, and I may say the have nllc:ndcd to it then. I wish 10 
I :;cnt bnclc, you get no satis fact ion :i:: to snmc thing npplic:; 10 New Brunswick. i;lvc 1his "Bill my support. nnd do ii I 
v.·hnt bcc::imc or the goods. I welcome.. llON. DR.. CAMPBf;LL:- What rrom my heart ns I will know the nd-
Mr. Chairmnn, a Bill or •his kind. I about Ontario? van11ges or cduc:ntion and how It hop. 
note the lonn is to be Ooatcd at s ix per llON. SIR P. T. McGRATH :- 1 wlll cd me. I wns sent here by Dr. Ro:!· 
. cent. I presume that will be at pRr, co'llc 10 1h:11 In n minute. Ontnrio has drlck, one or the crcatcst Nc1L•found-
• anJ when n t-0un11y rnisc:1 n lonn, six about three million people, nnd I quite landers the Island ever produced, and 
. per cc11t. i:s enough n1 any time. I ogrcc thnt If Ncv.·Coundland hnd thnt 
1
• nn hQnor to it, and she should be proud 
. quite agree with the Govcrntllcnt's many wo would be Jus11flcd in having I of him, and I wa:i sorry to note when 
1 making nn ' clfort 111 h:i\·e 1hc r:iilway it Minister too. But I am dealing 11.•lth he wa:i here a rcw years ai;o ho was 
1 Pill into such a condition, and I hope comm.unltfc:i elosc!ly akin to our own not honotcd by hjs native land. We 
the money will be well spent. ' In population, rel ources and cltcum- j honored l)im In Can:tda. The children 
l HON. MR. TEMPLEMAN:-Mr. st:tnccs. New Brunswick has several or this country bnd tho braln11 and lel 1 Chairman, I do not wish to dolay the unlver:iitics and tcchnlcnl collct es' and 1 us spend our money to dc:vwclop those 
: llon!!c on this Hill. l ar.1 very sorry everything cfown 10 elementary schools l]ralqs 11nd giYc the'lll a chance. 
: we have 10 p:iss ii. We arc supposed. and hnvc no need to crc1(1& a Mfnlsftr " To bo conUnued. 
to vote' 11 million and 11 half to patch Up of l!duc:11ion with a large s t111T. I think - . ,. 
the rollll'llY when 'we ought to vote .11 Is aMthcr case of pu1tlri1;'the trap. 10 ,QlJR 
. sovcn mntiops In order to make ii .pines or'11n elephant on the back or a CORRESPONDENTS 
'i;ood. It is only throwing money 'cat. My hon. flrcrilf ' shak'c!s his head; ___ ' 
away. I am \'cry sorry to hear or the I 11.·ould not expect him {o ao anyihln&' ."'Le bli ti I 




If you contemplate buyin~ a Motor , Boat 
Spirit Compass, get i~ from the firm who undcr-
staml the working and the making of these in-
s:rumcnts. 
If you ge: your Spirit Compass from us you 
can be assured or getting a reliable articlc.- We 
test every one heforc it leaves the store. 
sa/1(11· • tho•Ho& 
THE MAQIN£ OP'l'ICIANS. 
' . 
P.O. Box 507. 'Phone 375. 258 Water St. 
hnve not \'Cry much against rhc Rclds. I prcsuin~"Dr. Barr.cs Wtll do the very thbt P.IJMtl; ~ou)JI,~ ~ j They ha,·e been always good frfen\ls best possible, still I think in that tc· .. 1 .. lnly "FOR TH~ EVEN 
~~~~~~~~!!!'!'~~~~!!!"!!. ~~:!'!!-~~!!'?'!~~~~:!"'!'~I of mine. Referring to the traJRo on the e~ct u well•as In the moltef ·or-spcnd· iir{; ADVOCATE" Co 
c ·~oVf RTISEI .111 AOVOCAlE'1 .ranway and the tran:;portatlon or Ing the rc•cauo·wc•havc a Ion& way to · • era-
ncadquartem For N11-~ ~,,_ 
• • f .. • F . . ., 
• &oods, nbout a year ago I' sent II cargo 10 before '&'C shall ICC ny ' raUlt. I pondcn&I . wjll ~ Dok 
, 'nf fish from Bonavlsta to "St: Jllhn's. 1hi11k we Arr m,1l1in&yJni: die: o(IJoials thi!'. I~- rr'"" r.-ader, 
It wni !:cnt 10 rorr nnx ~oqt10~. nn1l nmt. wi1h I~ Q( -1bcm much be,Jlcr r-••· .i •1 





.MAN DFHIM, SAY~ NOEl 
~~ +~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
. · Was About All In \Vhen wns tJretl 11t11I wenry 1111 the limo and 
r , • T T k In fact l>Ccamo llO runtlo,_·n l wns J1111t I hey Ur~<'d lltm 0 a C nhoul all In when l s turtcfl on Tnnll\c. 
Tanlar. Feels Like Old1 " When my rr1emh1 llllw what a tcr-Timc Self Now. · rlllle 11h11r1e 1 wus In tl1ey urged me 
to t ry Tnnlnc. and rm mlJ:hty itlatl l 
"YCI' s ir. I'm only too i;lnrl to tell took their nclvlcc ror It hruc mncle " 
yo11 " 'ha t I think utioul Tunlnc •. 1' hla new man or mo. Oy the t ime l had 
13 the fourth ho 11le 1 h,\\'C boug ht, arid tak.cn two bottl~ my dto1onch was In 
l'-.lt wn .. n't tlolni: me h')(" I 1 woulclu't 01111 t-u1111lllon nll tl I t-onhl C."lt 1111)'-
be w:mtlni: my rhnc 011 It." thlnp; I wn nll!ll untl nr ver 11utrcr the 
The a l>O\'e 11t::1tcm1:nt wn:c mode re- lea.s t 111-etrcc ts . I huve ~nhtcd tl'll 
.-1'11tly by Chnrtc3 ~ncl . of 31 Meadow pouml.te In Wl'lght nnd nm KO much 
S trel'L .. ~I . J ohn. ~.II. Mr. ~cwl. whu s trom::er I cnn do ~ murh work In 
w:uc 1hrrc yc:ir.i In t-'rnnce with the one day ns I li fted ,to be a hle to cln In 
~'Hth ('au:ullnn Slei:c llallcry nnd two. I um uo lo ni:cr bothered with 
...iw run• ltlcrahl c ni:htlni:. hi now In rnlm• In the hack. l 11ICl'll like n loi:: 
the cmr•luy or the l"nmccll::in :-.;atlonal nil night. 11ncl get 1111 In tho mornlni;11 
ltnllwur. fecllni:: r r ndy ror work. Folk11 . t ell 
" \\' hen 1 rl'lurneil rnim ovel'llC:ll', mr how W<'ll l nm looklni:: now uncl l 
my clll:l"ltlun w:l!4 110 1111,.ct I 1.'llnhln'l rnn honC!ll tly I'll)' I " " ' '"' fl'IL better In 
f'nl n thlni; i<rnrccly wlthnnL :rn!Terlni:: my 11£1'. T:11}1:1c;o I!( cortnlnly 011e Ono 
the won1L k lml of cll:t lr~" nml pnln metllr lnr nnil I'm i::hul o r thhc '''!!"'l'O 
:i rtl'rwnnli<. Aft<'r c\'!•ry menl 1 hnct 11 to te ll otherK what It cl lcl for rnc. 
he;1\'y rccllni. like I hail 11wa1towcd a Tanlac tic 1111lcl In SI. John's hv M. 
lumr• or lcntl. :ttul my roo1I wonhl icour Connors ; In C:ull l11lantl by 1. SLoek-
111111 hlo:11 me u11 1111 I wnrc In r e rfcct wnocl t:. Son: In E ni;llt1h Hnrbor by 
mh•cry :11111 •he ll·•ln '< In the 1•l t or my J ckmlnh Petite; In llonavh1ln by W. 
r 1c 111:11'h were a wful. I n l'<t> luul "ut·h II. llouKo : In Llltle Huy lsluml by 
oa ln'I h1 the 1~wk I rnn hl ha nlly i:r t t-:d;:nr n. J onl'!'; In Cape nro)'lt hy 
nruu n1l nn<I c'flnld ~IC'f'l' so lllllc on J . J . O'tlrlc-n: In Keels by John ?\lur-
tht .. n1·1'0n n1 I nfll'n henr I the d oek phy: In Gamier 11."ly by A. A. Comer; 
l' l r lke c \ cry ho ur or the nlr.bt. l om! In llnnt's Harbor b>' Juhn Orccn. 
ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND. 
' 
I 
'' ARMADA ,, 
e11sures_, your always being able to 
Mr. !\II. Shallow, tho • well 
l'u;:llllll who baa rc1lded for _. 
offer your customers 
yc:ir11 past at Gr:ind 1'11111 la beN Wida L 
tho vls itora from tile Inland Cl~ L 
Miko Is as flOPOlar u ner wllh tla11 I 
welcome. Toronto: R. H. Weblter. MOtac:COD. K Mn. 
lloy11 nnd 111 being i;h·cn a laearlJ I At tile Crolllle:-1'1 
I T B b I ID.: Wm. Dair, CarboD..-. WU atteiMkll W" nter : own ase al Mra, A. S. W:tclclcn. who w:ia rec:cn- ~ and ... N, ll>' .icrlous ly Injured In on accident , FOOTBALL MATCll:-RtKlmeat or Ute irroom. wlalle •· T. Killri'olle,; 
- - I while drMn,; Ill Avoncl11lc h s llll In \ '& City. at SL GeorKe'• Pleld on npported the ~ Tbe brldtl .... a Iola• ....... ~ s; 
rn1 lltf1111trd I In :J ••• \ t' lnc faltlhlllon hosrlt:il. llor umny, friends Wiii be Wedneadny at 6 .. 15 p.m. Admls- ttlffd a hanlbonle P11t1•r book .. a Bmplre Rltw ... ...... ·-~~--ilf 
r.eneral Post Offr·ce A rerorcl llltl'IHl:111c<:1 \\'lllll'l!l!Cd thu i::lnd "to IOIOW tlr:11 tlho ls r.1pldly Im- I alon 10 ~ts. Grand Stand 10 111\'mC'nto rrom Hll Graco tho Arcb· !~ ~~.~!':' :!':: ~=-....: Ibo 
u h11cr -IO\\'n cl11111111lo11~h l1 1 ha ll i;nmc RI provlni;. ttnla extn. bishop. After lbe c:eremon1 the wed· prowlnua meeting . .. c:ondudecl .. 
sr. G<'f1rr,l.''>1 ..-1c1i1 ychtc rcl11y 11.m. To -o-- cUnii rartr returned lo the homo or tho follnWll: -
~h·e rhe rn n 1 :I c·htllWC tu he 1•re11e111. ~t:w STf.A)lt:n in:K\' IC ' t:. The rnrty who Rlll'llUltcd tho little hrlclc 'CI piarent11 where lrroakfut Willi 1..uc:atlon c•ommlllt'O- Uru11. r. F. 
t h<- Wnh·r StrC'f'I Orm11 \'cry kl nrlly 6 , I I I I th So th Sid 11111 pnrtak"'n or. The i;room'11 Jll'C1lent to Monro, C. J. <'ox anti llt'Jt, llowcten. 1 ~ cn r o 1 I; r ou c u c • · 1':ntrrta lnrncmt Comml11Pl.- llroll. Pr. 
c·l11H•1I 1lnwn b11!'l11c•:< nt c; 1•.111. 1'hc The new s. s. S<-111C which WltK re · Scrrulnr. nnd who ' "' n rct1hlrnt n\ tire the hrhle Wllll a cheque and to tho J, Murtihy, <;oori;o 1'1&fllfllll , J . l.arkln. 
i.:.11t11! orcncd well for the ('lty lnrl11 1:c11ll)' 1111t Into l'(llllllllfll!lon hy the Wes t 1':0d w111, arr~ted lly tho r o lkc hrht~mnlcl11. Cameo pcn:lllnti<. Tho Carl Trnrrwll. l'C't C'r O')l11ra. 
In r he- ro11t<!!!I: 3 runs wer e rlnced to ll<'hl ~Od. Co. will tnke up her new )'Clltcrc.h~·. lie comes uii ror trlnl ri>- wrcltll111t rnrty motored to Url,;uK llramatlc.: ("ommlucc- llrnK. Ocori;e 
their t l"l'tllt . b111 h~rc cnclc.1 t he ~cnr- scnlcc on f'rhloy n ext . Slro wlll i:;u d . where Mr nn•I l\lrt1 Jaml'S Jolnctl the l':•r~un11, I'. J . Urnc'<'. J . 1''. l.)'nc'1. •ue.lll.aaUI 11> • • S cl 1 11.. • l'nhllc l'hulllc11-llrt>". J oh a Kelly, 
BHITI "'II MAILH 
l\b1l per S.S. " Dit::1y" for 
Gre at Bri1ai11 and Eu1 oncan 
ro11nrrics will he cl r:s cd cin 
FR IDAY EVENING, th!! 
10th inst .• at !) o'clock . 
lnJ:: rur t h<' ell)' nine. C:r:mtl F'nllH on the l!Onth l!lclo o r ~otre Dnrno 0.'l)' · --- oxrret"I r nnmre to Y ncy nnt c ncr- ... J \ "I 1 1 • ,. 11 I ... . nn c'<lm 'I<'. '" , arnc . •1'0rc<1 In t 'ie :?nrl nn1l costly crror11 rc 11ladni:: the CIY•lc whlc-h wlll In fu- Two Sc.onmcn 1nnrted 11 rrae::111 In the rnt othrr 1•lacc:c where their ho ntY-1 On 1'"rhh1y 11li:ht . ~fll. 17th . there Avalon Motor Express: -
;::t \' C t hem thre<' mo re r u ns . hrlni;lni: turc 11ly hctwee n rurl ll nlon nnd L."I West f;ntl lnt1t evening and there • ·nu moon •·Ill be Kpcnt. 1 wlll Ir<' lnltlntlPn or cnndlcla t c11 whC'n , 406 Waler Strfft. \YI. 'ill. H ·\Lf-'YARJ). 
t11i11i<;frr Posts 0' Telt•p_n1phs. 
lll'l\;.::1.1.:i 
l hC'l r 1:11ly n1• to .f :111 n i::11l m11 tire Clty'11 Sele with mulls n ml r nsscni:;e r11. I n ll\"cly lloxlng bout between them un- I"' ''111"" or •O ncwl)· clclled n~mbcr.< I 1,HONE II!.!" :t \ind 'IO It re:n:i lne1I to ti1c fi nish. All I RIX(:JIAX- UEOIUIE '""' hl' 1•r l""c. rtlNI. :.1 v.) 
- - - 1 tll the police nrrl•cd on the tieenc. • • • • • • c:r.11111 Oric11n l::cr llro. Alkn1:in l'romr•t noel l'lafC' dt'll'ft'l'J --n•lri rounil the c-:hlhlrlon wa." tho h~t wll· AJl Aboard il!.oth were cu l al.lout tho fn<'c were An lntcrcstlnJ: wcthllni; W:Ltl 11olcmn - IC':t\'Cl( to ... 111 , . (or t ll'll hcloncl where ho •-
net<tcd be r l.' t hl .. scn11nn ftnd wrui vtty und:ir tho lnOuencc o r llqu; r :rnd tied al St. Patrlck"M Churrh y~tl'rcla\' wlll 1111111111 ·, nmher Jocli:c. t' 111H mrck- lta t l'• rc.uionahlt'. rttJlll~I ._, cto lltw 
REWARD OF t50,00 nmr ll heller tyre or hnll l11:1t wn.~ For Holyrood 'were gh·en n berth In :-.;o • • nrternnon whoo M. A. lllni::nran or lni: thrl'C tn the llomlnlc•n. ~1. J ohn"11 rollowlni:: - tl) Tn1rkla1C , (I J l!I "' hu111ed ont clur lnr; lhe Inte r-Domin- I ~ . . s.-.·cdcn led "to !he nltnr Ml'lll Annie On111d lo'11lh1 nncl llell 1111111111. I 11re:111lni; 11mnller 1i:an~h1 : c:n l"u111I· 
Io n serle11. The 11npcr town plnyens - - Ocori:c II woll·know-fl :in•! rcsrecled I -.-- ltirtl t ranMfrnc; c I) Take paaHtll;f'fll 
mallon lcadlni: ro tho con\•lcllon o r KOVl'r lll s;ood hn ttcra. Tho feature of ror the 11cn.1011, wlll bo 11 11e~L b)' mnny I ' !F n":ebf1~ on Water Str~l We11L The nupllnl - rcnlnsula. hc rry-plcklni; alld t..11~ Tlrl" rC!\\'nrcl will be paltl ror Inf or- ilo c :ucllcnl neMlni: n111I they have T o morrow, th~ Ins t ,;c.1,.r::il hnlldn)' E CZ EM A ~~:~~ Syrlnn lncly who condutt.."I II bu11lnC11l! HOTEL ARRIVALS and i;nod11 tu any 1iart flf the Awa.._ 
h c· 1 • 1 bn at llolyroo1I ••ht>rc Fr. W. t•. nn1., l,.~ .. ·• Oln&- knlll w·t~ tfAcl h" Rev 11 R"notil nncl 1 Gnc:<tll nt tho llftl11:1111 :-~lr. J . C. J>3rtl~. .\1111ly AVAi.OS HTOllY. •• .,. the rnrtlc!I who took llotor Cu r No. l e i::nmo "'"" r-.iw c)' 11 t iree ggrr. t.h I I I I r ti l I 111t nt r .. r Y.n,.ma i:n<\ :<lcltc ln1Ca· '~ ~ ' • • ' c , • I\ • • ·• d I 
HU rrom Clo\\·cr :)tree.ii. near h11:1cl llu rut t he ball dt'llll lo tho rnlllni; c IM.IPll nr pnr " ' t•r Cl! t o ca fl oro , , ... , - rt r-11~ .. ~ 11t oor .. ,...,1 •"'du- I the b rhle \\'ho wn~ hn1ccll10111cl)' i::o•·ned l.f' .-.<'llcnr, 1-"1 1 ullc . n . J . llo pklna I \ntl'r S L .. ur 11. !:l!l•llllS av Ht. 
or Tlrcatr11 11111 111111 nli;ht. Mon•lcty. ot tho wo1tcrn end o r tbe nchl •nd nl · h1 hold Ing hill nnnual 511r:tcn 11arty I t,,...,..:''T>i~i~~.i"i'..,• .. "'li' ,.;~•:r:;:~ ,~741 In bluo l!llk with hat to nrntch ..-n,. I nncl " lfu. I l t•ort ·:1 C'o111t•nt: 11r. uutl 1tui;l :l.3m<1> "~ 
bC'twl'f'n S ""'' II o'l'l1Kk. A1111IY at tcmrtedtoi::.>home. 1fciwru1r:1.11.,;htat Tice 11roccc~ ~t to-m~rro~· ~ Coto wlll t:::ri'.~~,.t'f;~=;-;."~~~~fi; !'Q.~ nttcnrlerl b~· IUni. ('hM. Sa1111. while l\lr:i', \\". E. l'rc1<·1111lnr. Lmuulluc: 1:;. , ~------. ------·---.--------
(:,\R.lUf., .IOR':i sTOHt:s LTlt., the home plate but two yardtt • hart ot a:o to nugm~ 0 tho t. hunh bulldlui; . umucJ. T citW:.. - l\lr. J . ooilue M Rl11tcd the J:rciom. II . I cten:on. To ronto. I• OR SA LE-Stohr. 'Snaerelr, 
.lllh•• C"on. M fety. M11nacer Orr mado 1enral fund. Ext•n• lro prt'l'ftrallon11 huo , - 'Arter tt•e hrltlal 11nrty 'hntl clrh'enl - - - hullt laKt Winter (lll:?O), In aflOd l'Oll 
d .. ni;t11 In tho Cit)''• pl11ren but while been made for tho "ntrrtalnmf'nt aml, l:acb dal c11pwall)' In the nfler- f·o11n1rywnr cl11 they rctur11e1I to tho I tlltlun. uml n lmud11nm11 m<Mk-1. abotal 
- -- ----- - the alteration maJ haYe done IOllle c:omfon of Tbltora. The rci;ular train noon. ourutr- rs ol womea pntl c hlldrnn hrlch":i T'f'l! lclence where n re:;\'pllnn I w j th Of w if 110 U t : :!O tons. ,\11111;· tu t:LI l'lrt•Ht:I A 
S RUCTION trine of pod I:. boldlDI( dowa tbe In momln; •Ill tako out • li;ht-attrtl. i;o to Ute !puth S fc!e Hiii nntl Ulnek- 't "'"' wcrldln;t 11111111er wn~ helcl n111t nn , \ : 1-'0~S al Wl11tcr1on. T. U. jlllpet' maJren to their ,,....t aeon '1ne lahlng for the noon mar ho had bend Rood pic king blue berrlrs. Orea! . enJoynblo e\' fnlni: 1111ent. lloth r ccclv· I 1 dally.ircp•,i.wc:ck ly:ll. 
f(jld .... , la.,..._ ap Ute lleON at DCIU'll1 ponds and bttl'1' plc:ken will quantlllca nre brouitht to the City. and erl mony h11nd:<omo rrCllcntll. In thQ 1 lu our l~y to !Jc 11" wrll· c<1nl11pccl _ 
~ *' llcilJt team WU ~ .... tlmo Jo Ill their bultC!ta In the form n wel<'omc add ition In Ute 11bupc rt.rcllnl i:ood wh1hl!>I or their mnny mi hli< Crlcntl. or not! 111~ dnrm. with • • ~· Al. a.:it an e:snandon train of pr~sc;-y;i tu tire Trader. I friends the AdloMllC' h~nrtlly Join, . , Ills " \'lc tory" 1-'o nnlnln 1•c11 wlll nut- 'VANTF"U-lmmt•chatl'I~. 11 ~t • far u HolJroocl, return- ----o-- I i;trli• the la•I \\' ho lm"I 10 ,, r ite with C:" ttcrnl llnld, on•• with kn11wlc-rli:• • t 
(IS to tlle dl7 at t o'clock. In I\ row • ·hkh cx:c u r rcd bel\\'cc n SABLE I SAILS . I ' 'a11y l)ltl pen ." Thia lmriortnn t n "'<'d '. • n~h.•i; , ' '..""'•'rTl"I. ·'~'"'" )II i 
LOlllC! drunks 011 Xew Gower Street • I~: 111h10c1I liy h h . clc<1lc111 or a fault- ,11n bit, :.1 .• l>uck•c1rth l>I 1 t l"lll 0 cn nt the ('lty C' luh C"nrnr r.- 1 : 111;.::.:Jhu.t .:s )'e"lterduy evenlni;. one or them wna ,. 
hit by" bottlo owor tho head nnd wns !-iR. SalJlr I . C'npl. Muri!.')' , i:allell l'Eltl'rn J 011:-.;sox. t~IMITt-;1>. - ---- -- . -
r.r"rlo1111ly cut. The bloo.I n owc<I In rnr ~orrh Syrlnry nt 10 nm. tnklni: I \VA NTED: - A Gcnrr.11 
:-tr,.-nmll over hl 'I C' lo thlni:: nnd he had th" fnllnwlni; r:111eni:c~:-I. S. Wood. N{).,1., 1 (°", ·~ ! llmi1>cmald : r.o<Jtl w.1r,~1 nfl·, ' 
WOUlld wns lilllc:hcd. n. J . MoKcnzlr . Mls>1 E velyn J nroh:.. St r<'ct ! jl, John's. 
eatchl'r 
lat bue 
tp be brought to ll d01.:tor where tho Ml111 Allr r \\'ot)(f. ltr vd. l\lr. ;\lnhlment, l r... Appl}· lllW. It. llJD(::~. Xo. :: l tt 
--o- _ , ~ll!'l' 1t111n lllllrkr ll. MIB1< ;\I. ("nni,:hl::in. , ___ . _ . _ _ _ _ 
J . l\lurph1 
lo"rorn lnnd rec lahned by hlrn ~(l \'Crnl Mr. nnil Mrft. w. Oniltll'n. nn(I child.: 'l'lf r. lllSTOllJC".u. SOl"ll:T\' Mt:F.TS I \VA N11E[) - lmm~iateh a 
ycnra a i;o 1-:x-lle:crl Conl\lnlllo On we, A. n. Onlmnn. l\11111ter llepbnrn, Sinter ,,\ T Tiit: (', II. t:.. KOO.WM, \\",\Tf:R l.lnnlJI~ optnllor. Apply al AdTc: : .. 
hnt:1 no•· n flourl1o"11lni:: pince Bl tho F.llls: Mr11. 011k11. Ml:c11 M. O:ikic. Mr11.I ~Tllt:f.T, ,\T R I•·'"· o~ Tlll' RSDAV. I omcC?. 
Jo"orller Pub I 1· c Not 1· ce mnr{lln tlf Mu111ly'g Ponti, only II few F:. J . Wnlcn ll. n ncl :: chlhlrcn, MIK.• w. W.\ llWlf' I\ S)llTll, 1--------- --. 
Ccel Crom Lhe l.:ikc. Ourron, roc:ky Scllrric. Mnc. nr. Rolv'rts. Mrft JBrock ccr7.%1 ICl'('flnlln~ tSttt'f'hU')'. \UVl.ICTI'Pi I~ 'lllt' •.\D\' uC'\ H 
l'annl n:"; Pitcher 
I c round It wns but tbroui;h the cn cri;y lch ul'llt, RC\', llro. Mc<'llrth y, n ev. Tlr~. I I o r tho owner It now blossoms llko the C'olem1111. Mrs. 0 11ho11rnc. ;\f11111 o~-We would thank any sub-
scribers havinK in their pos-
session Weekly Advocates 
for· April, .l\fay and June to 
forward to the Union Puh-
lishing Co., Duckwprth St., 
St. John's. 
Wa tcrf ord Bridgelrosc. This- s ummer bc11ldc1 the bourne. J . J , Wlll!On, A. J . Mr Oonnld. 
C'rftwlcr garde n truck, :\Ir . nawo rcn rcd n °crn; l\l r11 :-.;. l'ellcy. \\', J . .. ~rcnrh Frnnk 
T ffi b r W or Savo.-v wh'--I 1 8 s 1 d 11 1. f"rench , Mr1' W. J . ltynn, Ml11:i M11 r )'. Uell ra IC y way 0 a tcr- ., "' I 13 upr 'IC n ,_ Ill R ' I any • . . • • I snw It: It •·as i;rown from seed re- )'nn. J1111. \\ nterman. lit. llenJam n, for~ Brtd~c will be pro h1b1tcd • •erYcd alncc las t ycnr nod Is 0 c,';dlt A. C'nrter. n. nnruso, Mrs. A ~"'"· 11. 
Murph)' during TH u RSDA y and 1,0 him. I:!. Woodbury. 
FRIDAY next, the 9th and - -.o---
Jon~ d 







« ntre field 
Munn 
rlhl fie ld ' 'PROSPERO'! SAILS 
w. B. JENN JNGS, I The s. R. rro.w oro. ('a pt. J ohn 
nnd Cnhlll In tho "th. Oonnelly p W k F"lclrl. 11nlled o n the northern con11l11l 
(noon)- , 11truck out Out 7 me n. 0'1..cary 1. l''or- , ~f inisler Of llblic Of S. Argyle lculng Pl11cenlla this nrtcr . 11c rvko nt 10 n.m. to -duy taklnn a 
nn G. ser7.21 noon on Red rs luntl ro11tc. j tnri::e rr C!lght und tho Cnllowlng p rut-
~=======~~~~==~===~7-=======~~==~=========== ' C~o lort ~~o 4A6~m. R~~ ~~~: 
nor1m &. 1·110MPsox·s. 
Dllr. 3:1.:lO; Thc r. 70. 
- ----- - · - - - -- tluy i;nl111; tu Port Union. . I Me:111r 11. nov. J . Skinner. Cornick, 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· O~ncoo left H~ Br~on 4.10 ~m ~ P. Croll~ J. n~~r~. T . Mlllo~ 
REID-NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY ... >'e11lordny c..'<lmln1t to J'laccntln. : ('n°rl. S. ll. Wln11or . Pole)', Channlni;. 1 llomc lonvlng Lcwl>11>0rlo nflcr ar- Holmes. Jo: J . Mewlcll. A. lfolmM. rlrnl lo-duy'11 r\o. I . I S hcal'll. $tone. 0 . S11ulre11. II. l\fRrlln, 
Ky le left Port aux Du qucs 10.16 C'nncr. I'. ('otror•I. Wm. Cotrorll. Wm. 
p .m. ; Cnmrholl . S.. Dlackmore, st Essau . 
Meli;lo arrh·cq_ H enley llr. 3.30 p.m. Me111lftme11 MclA'Od. Mu~rorcl. P. F. 
yo11lerd11y going west. U ght easterly Ryun. nen11on. Curler. Moore, llenne-
~ ·~.,.,,... --..-...~" ~-=------.... e;=c. .. ~ ..";;,.,.~.s..¥iilW'.a==m a rr ---:....:=..-:..~~ · -~=----=·- --=  .... ;.-~ :.='"4~ "'' j We an: husy manufacturing m 
1 Suits, (>nuts. ()vcrconts. Wi• 
·~ ( )v~rnlls. Shirts. •~•c .. . 
For The MultitutJe 
And are constantly devising new methods to 
lrnp1ovc the make or our garmcnt•with the result 
that for 
Style, Fit 1111(1 I~i11isl1 
c:;ur products arc all that can be uesircd by the 
tnt>St r;.~tidious pen;on. 
PORT UNION-LI\ SCIE STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
- Freight for the following points on the Port Uniorf.Ln Scie Route, per S. S. "CLYOF.," 
will be nccepted at the Freight Shed to-day, Tuesday, September 7th, from 9 a.m.: M sleyville, 
LumsJcn, Musgrave Harbor. Ladle Cove, Seldom, Tilting, Joe Bntt's Arm, Fogo, Change 
Is lands, Herring Neck, Twillingate, Moreton's Hr .. Exploit.s, Lending Tickles, Triton, Pilley's 
Is land, Spr ingdale, Little Bay Islands , Nipper'sl:lr., La Scie. 
wtnd : clMr. 1bury, llnywarct. Anlly. Miss~ Thomas, · 
When buyfn~ a 5ult ask to he shown our 
Pinch Back Style or one or the following Popular 
Brands, 
SOUTH \\'ESf COAST SERVICE 
Pnssenger;s leaving St. John 's by 8.15 a.m. train Wednesday, September 8th, will connect 
with the S. S. ,'GLENCOE" 111 Plnccnria for Ports of Coll bc1wecn Placent ia nnd Port nux 
Basques. 
REID-NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY. 
' Sa1:ona me-n ai;c Crom Captai n; l\lurcell. nurrc)'. S."lunders . Hls~k. 
"Sa\u rllay 7.30 r.m. Oroah1 l11land !\fartln, Kennocly. Ulnckmorc, Benson, 
abcnm; wind 11oulh-wcst. llght and Marc h. Foley. MClltrll. T . J. Freeman, 
nnc." •Hart. and !O 11teeragc. 
I Petrel left Clarenvlllo noon y~tor- 'I 
day ,; I P B k~i 
1 Wateb(UI arrlnd TwllllngalO 6.36 any ass~n1ers 00 DI 
p.m. ycatordn)'. j 0 l..a!"Ke numhen or people have been 
Tiff. Sl'SV SAll.S. trnnlllnlf all lhe eummcr from tbl1 I I __ 1 Country to Sydnt)y by the S.S. Kyle, The 8111111 left tor Fogo at 11 o'c lock and tho booking or big llalll conllnue 
to-day with tbe11o paueogors: 1 ror ••.loon and 11teer11.1• pu1ai;e11 In 
Miu L. Butt. Aini. A. carter. Eot1ll!ll the 1hlp. Quite a number or tho ac-I 
Carter, AdJt.. and Mrt1. Earle, J . Bow- ond claaa pa1aen1tr1 are men who go 
1 work for tho winter monlb lo Canada 
erlng. Mla11 N. Pard1.1 A. J . Pareon11, and the u. s. 
Mna. D:twe, II. Temrlt mnn . O. r nnoru l n-----
-·-•••••••••lililil•llll••m•llililllllililr .... ,.•il•• ... ••••••••••• o nd 11tver111 11tcerai;~. "ll\'f:RTU4tl! 1N ·rur. APV<l<'A1' I 
A mcricus, Fltreform, Fau~tle.u, Progrc.u, 
~uperior, Truef it, S~ilenl/t· 
Ma-nu f acturcd by the olC:lcst adll 
Clothinst Manufacturing E:;t.iblishrecnt 
Dominion. 
w.holeale only 
Newfoundland Oollllog Co'y., 
• 
